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F. D. Mitchell, Former 
Hagerman Resident, 

Dies in California
Spring Arrives, Officially

New* reached Hagerman last 
week of the sudden passing of F. 
D. Mitchell at his home in Los An
geles, California. He was eighty- 
six years of age. Interment was 
made in Los Angeles on Monday, 
the 14th. He leaves a widow and 
one son, E. W. Mitchell of Roswell.

Franklin Davis Mitchell was a 
native of Maine, moving to Chi
cago in 1871. With his family, the 
wife, one daughter and one son, he 
moved to Hagerman in 1903 and 
resided here until 1928, when he 
and Mrs. Mitchell moved to Cal
ifornia, and lived with the daugh
ter, Helen. The daughter passed 
away two years ago. During his 
residence here, he took a part in 
all civic affairs, and served on the 
town board. Since leaving Hager
man, he made numerous trips back, 
looking after business interests and 
visiting old friends.

E. W. Mitchell left for Los An
geles Saturday to attend the fun
eral.

1st Head W ater “ 7 ^ ' a, Cotton Farmers
Carlsbad Project Men*, ciu b  on Tuesday Approve Quota
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7m biggest pie.. of news at a 
* when the sil activity over 
itheastem New Mexico is com-
stively quiet is the announce- 
nt that the pacuum district in 
item Lea eonnt) is soon to have 
iipe line MMMctioir Workmen 

reported stringing an eight 
line from the Texas- 

Mh field to the northeast cor- 
—-wof township 18. range 36 in 

; m  Vacuum district. The line, 
a t  eighteen mil' - in length, is 
!g built by the Texas New-Mex- 

sifa m Pipe Line Company. No esti-1 
1 1  m  ta availabl. as to when the

®Jĥ oducwB were Chaves Kanchcr, Program S’eastern IS etc Mexico Farm

The Carlsbad irrigation project 
has its first irrigation supply from 
the new Alamogordo dam above 
Fort Sumner. Twenty thousand 
acre feet of water was released at 
the Alamogordo dam Thursday. 
Monday the head was flowing by 
the Pecos river bridge east of Ar- 
tesia and the river was running 
about half bank full. Water in the 
Alamogordo reservoir will be low
ered about twenty feet when the 
first irrigation water is discharged. 
Twin tubes a t the dam were esti
mated discharging water at the 
rate of 160,000 gallons per minute 
or at the rate of 9,600,000 gallons 
of water per hour. The river flow 
will be permitted to run for about 
a week, it was said.

Referendum Held Saturday and 
Cotton Quota Carries in 

Hagerman
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Is Fatally Shot R sia March 21st
.. „  The following is the program for the Southeastern New Mexico
Henry Russell, aged 67 of Ros- Ksrm and Ranch Institute, to be held at Artesia on Monday, March 21st, 

wdi well known Chaves county beginning at 9:30 a. m.
rancher, died from a self-inflicted The program will be under the joint direction of Tom Reid. Chaves 
wound at Roswell Sunday morning. TOlint>. , Kent and Fred B«rham. Kddy county agent.
He was scheduled to bo triad in the 9:30 a. m.—"Seed Selection,” by Ciayborn Wsyne, extension agron- 
Chave. county district court March om„ ti S u te  College. Demon.tr.tion to be made on lot west of L. P. 
i  ° m“r , E Kvansshop.
Bybee T « r  old CCC worker. 10:30 .  m._"Feeding and Care of Cattle and Sheep,” W. H. Tol- 
Russell allegedly shot Bybeo to bert. animal husbandry extension department. State College. On lot 
death on September 20. 1937 after acroaa atre«t w„ t L p Evana ^
a quarrel over a debt. 1:15 p. m.—Thirty minuate band concert by Artesia high school

A coroners jury summoned to band under direction of E. L. Harp. Concert to be given in front of 
invetigate the death of Russell re- Ocotillo theater.
turned a verdict that he[died °f 1:46 p. m.—Free picture show at Ocotillo theater. A two hour 
gunshot wounds, self-inflicted.  ̂Ho pro|frara 0f sound pictures on the following topics: “Million Dollar 
was fatally shot about 9.00 o dock Podtets," showing destructive work of the gopher. “Marketing Cot
on Sunday morning while In ton » .bowing features of cooperative marketing. "Preparing to Irri- 
the rest room of the Roswell po- jf.te," showing proper methods of irrigation. “4-H Club Work,” what

* » iJi! TiT* **'d t0 h*V« 11 '•  *nd wh*t '* being accomplished. “On A Thousand Hills,” a story 
boon talking with a group of of def«.rred grazing “Cow Business,” a story showing ranching meth- 
frienda in front of the police sU- ^  of yeaU.rday and tod.y .
tion, when he excused himself to 3:46 p. m.—Exhibit of five 4-H club Jereey heifers, on lot west 
go into the rest room A short L  p Evana , h
4 . ^ . .  1 „  »  „  _  .  . U . . I  T V . -_  . time later a shot was heard. The

I of oil is reported buIleti from .  46 ^ i b r a  single ac. . ,
f  . I tion revolver, passed through his
|m  field, the Texas rjgbt hand between the middle and

4:16 p. m.—Auction three 4-H club Hereford calves to highest

urn
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Mrs. Loula Heick and Mr. and

dance at the Woman’s club build
ing. Those present were: Misses The business session was pre

sided over by the president, Mrs.Will. Smith Geralchne Kiper. Lou- —  —  ^  .b^Ace of

^  S S T S J t S n  her "PMrs' ‘ ‘ , ’ ,_•_ era were presented by her. Mrs.Mae Langenegger, Helen Goodwin. 0ob McNej, loc>1 chairman of the 
Nellie Lang Jean McKin.try c]ub ingtjtute ,  mogt he,pfuI
Wanrte Bee Langenegger. Hannah minute u ,k on „club Ethicg... 
Burck, Ida Langenegger Rowan. Mrg phini Momc. ,  pleMed w  
McCormick and L I. Lane, Mr. and djence wJth ,  dynamiCi gtream. 
Mrs. Parker WooduL Mrs. Wendell ^  u ,fc Qn ..ThouKht Tranamil. 
Sterret, Vernon Greer George g|on ,. usin(f a,  her text ..Te|epa- 
Goodwin. Louie Heick, Jr., Phillip „ Prof W eltmier Several
^ ' Ck’ ? ,H W telepathic tests were conducted atWimberly, Edward Greer, J. W.
Tulk J. W. Langenegger Austin Mrg George w i,cox> chairman of
Strickland Kichard Lang, the Beautification committee, an-
Key, M C. V w J U k u t W m k .  nounced the annual Clean.up Week 
George Heick, Garner Mason and on Mgrch 21 and u d
Evan Evans Punc^ n„WM >erVed everyone to cooperate with the throughout the evening. town counci, thig their efforta

„ .r I I  v k o w n  WILD OIL m*k* the town m o n  ,anitary
"  p it h t I  R IS KILLED »nd attractive. The point stressedWELL FIGHTER 18 KILLED ^  ^  everyone vi8uaiile their

LOCAL GIN PAYS DIVIDENDS

The Cotton Growers’ Gin Asso
ciation recently closed their ginn
ing season, and farmers who par
ticipated have given a glowing re
port. The gin reported 4,104 to
tal number of bales ginned during 
the season. Appriximately $12,000 
was paid in dividends. One-half of 
this amound was paid in cash, the 
other paid in ginning.

On the seventh of March, a meet
ing of all officers and all farm
ers interested was held at the gin.

This gin, known formerly as the 
Akin gin, has been under the cap
able management of O. J. Ford 
for several years.

-Hamiarr and Screw
driver

Select any ten of the following:
1— Demonstrate the care and use 

of a t least two of these household 
appliances: washing machine, vac
uum cleaner, toaster, iron or other 
service devices. Change an electric 
light fuse.

2— Clean, trim and fill an oil 
lamp or put on a gas mantle. Dem
onstrate rewicking and refilling a

; gasoline or an oil stovj.
3 — Demonstrate: Temporary 

mending of gas or water pipe with 
soap, replacing washers in faucets, 
cleaning out a stopped-up sink.

4— Demonstrate the efficient use 
of a sewing machine, including oil
ing and repairing the belt.

5— Demonstrate: Turning off the 
electricity at the main fuse box for 
the house, the water and gas sup
ply for the house. Whom do you 
notify in case of trouble with these

1 services 7
6— Show how to thaw out a froz

en pump or water pipe.
7— Make up a kit of tools for 

j use about the house. Demonstrate
the uea of can-opener, awl, cork- 

1 screw, hammer, pliera, saw, screw- 
I driver and wrench.

8— Put up a shelf, using brack
ets, strips of wood, or both, and 
know under what conditions to 
use each.

9— Demonstrate: Putting up a 
rod in a clothes closet, placing 
hooks properly spaced for hanging

I clothes and other articles.
10— Tell how to clean and care 

for window and door screens.
U —Wrap, tie correctly and ad

dress a package for express or 
parcel post.

12— Sharpen a knife.
13— Show how to clean three of 

the following: painted surfaces, 
sculpture, paint brushes, polished 
wood carvings, oil paintings, ivory 
and marble.

Next Tuesday evening at the 
regular meeting of the Men’s 
Community club, the Federal
Housing plan will be discussed in 
detail by Frank J. McCarthy.
Mr. McCarthy is local chairman of 
the plan.

Robert Cumpsten, president and 
John Gamer, secretary, state they 
expect a good attendance, as there 
has been various inquiries re- Only cotton growers who grow 
garding this plan of home financ- *hort staple were eligible to vote 
ing and building. in the nation-wide poll held in

Hagerman has needed more cotton growing states last Satur-
homes for several years and for The Hagerman vote read
the past few months this need has seventy-five favoring the 1938 quo- 
become acute. ta and forty-two opposed.

Additional on the program will The voting was held at the Akin 
be Hagerman's mayor, John T. P "  with Earl Stine, R .F. Adams 
West, who will give a short boost- *n<̂  J |m Michelet the committee 
er talk. Mr. West’s talk will be m charge.
a brief resume of Hagerman's at- Ten of the seventeen cotton pro- 
tractiveness and desirability as a ducing counties of New Mexico ap- 
home site, in that the best is found proved the quota plan 1,433 to 290. 
in water systems and sewerage Three counties had not been heard 
He will give briefly their costa in from Monday, according to word 
connection with WPA aid. from I-as Cruces.

-----------------  W. A. Wunsch, state director at
Las < races gave the final state 
vote Tuesday as 1,732 for and 475 
against. He estimated that 3,100 

I farmers were eligible to vote in 
Saturday's balloting.

Plans Manajrinj:r  r
Federal Ranjier

Are Completed WASHINGTON — The AAA’a 
proposal to apply marketing quo
tas to restrict sales of 1938 cotton

u  i B u i v c r n e  di -  /  j  appeared to have won an over- 
W ASHING! >N—-Plans for ad- whelming victory in a farmer ref- 

mimstration of federal western erendum Saturday 
range lands under the new term Unofficial tabulations from 668 
permit basis were completed yea- of the naUon-a 1,500 cotton countiea
terday. g.ve 1,019,499 voters for the quotes

Replacing regulations under the and 77J72 a(rajnat. Mora than
Taylor grazing act’s "home rule 2.000.000 farmers were eligible to
policy,” the interior department's vote.
new administration set-up provides Under the new AAA Act a two- 
for grazing of 100,000,000 head of thirda m ^ ^ t y  of those voting 
livestock on the 120,000.000 acres mak,  y *  quotaa app,y ^  ^  
of federal range and emphasises farmers. Thoae who sell beyond 
new range conservation princi- their quotas are subject to stiff 
Pi**- I penalty taxes.

F. A. Carpenter, grazing direct- Th, incomplete returns gave the 
or, said term permits are expected quotaa ninety-three percent of the 
to be in effect within a year in 
New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Colorado, Idaho, Nevada, Montana,
Oregon, Utah and Wyoming, af-

votes.
The following is an incomplete 

vote by states in Saturday’s refer
endum. (New Mexico given above.)

feeling eventually forty-nine gras- sta te_ For
ing districts. A lab am a_____  187.068

Carpenter said temporary licens- A rizo n a ............. '  h
es, extending through the 1939 A rkansas_____  104,634
grazing season, will be issued un- C a lifo rn ia__ _
til the term permit system is in- p io r j^  . . ” 111 3,904
stalled. Georgia 111,792

Major features of the new code u]intna . . . __   238
are two fold: Kansas I ..........

1. Conservation of the range Kentucky ____  936
through computation of an animal Louisiana ____  83,798
unit month, amount of feed neces- Mississippi ___  203,517
sary for one cow for one month, Missouri ______  6,986
and the carrying capacity of the N Carolina . . I .  107,460
land- O klahom a____ 28,872

2. Insurance of year-round oper- s . C aro lina___ 108,941
ation by possession of sufficient Tennessee ___  62,654
land, water or feed. Texas ..............  63.288

~ ~ ~  j Virginia . . . . . .  7,529
T o ta ls ........... 1,080,527

Against
7,731 

177 
3,167

Floyd T. Kinney of Tulsa, Okla
homa and Houston, Texas, widely 
known aa a wild oil well fighter, 
died Saturday night in a hospital 
at Victoria, Texas, of injuries suf
fered while trying to control a wild 
gasser near Goliad, Texas.

He suffered a fractured akull 
when he was blown from tho der
rick floor. *

Kinney, well known to oil men of 
this area, extinguished a fire at a 
well of the Continental Oil company 
In the Monument field about six 
months ago.

SNOW IN COLORADO

Rain and snow soaked sections 
of Colorado’s dust bowl Monday 
after heavy blizzards, which block
ed highways of the southeastern 
part of the state. Rain fall stead
ily from Denver eastward to Ak
ron, near the Kansas border.

Hail and light rains alao fall 
over portions of Oklahoma.

surroundings with the eyes of the 
1940 Coronado Cuarto Centennial 
tourists, so that the strangers will 
long remember Dexter as an a t
tractive oasis instead of just an
other small town.

Miss Rosemary Martin played 
the lovely selection “The Gypsy,” 
and Mrs. Wilcox sang the Irish 
air, “Killarney."

The hostesses, Mesdames Earl 
Latimer, C. R. Beck, H. C. Garri
son and W. C. Adams had clever
ly used the St. aPtrick theme in 
arranging the club rooms and tea 
table and the dainty refreshment 
plate reflected the same motif. 
About thirty members and guests 
enjoyed this splendid meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Ware, Misaea 
Elisabeth McKinstry and Fern 
Hurley, and Willis Stoskopf, Fred 
Nusabaumer and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. McKinstry made of a party of 
Tripoley players on Sunday ev- 
ing at th* McKinstry home.

D ictator F a l l s  
Reich to H ear 
Talk on Friday

BERLIN — Adolp Hitler came 
back to Berlin in triumph last 
night and suddenly called the 
Reichstag to meet Friday to hear 
a declaration.

A Lithuanian-Polish crisis at 
Germany’s back door, Csech-Ger- 
man warnings to the Czech parlia
ment, the Spanish war situation 
and hurried French and British 
conferences persuaded Hitler to re
turn to Berlin earlier than he had 
planned.

A frontier clast last Friday in 
which a Pole was killed precipitat
ed the tension between Poland and 
Lithuania.

Polish official sources admitted 
certain demands had been made but 
there were flat assertions in War
saw that no ultimatum had been 
issued.

German army circles in Berlin 
had said Hitler hurried home be
cause he had received word that 
such an ultimatum, expiring late 
Wednesday, had been issued.

The Csech problem came to the 
limelight again when Karl Enhub- 
er, Csech-German member of par
liament, warned the senate Cxech- 
oslovakia must change her foreign 
policy before it is “too late.”

He professed to speak for tho 
3,000,000 Germans in Czechoslo
vakia of whom Hitler has pro
claimed himself the protector.

Developments in the Spanish civ
il war might vitally affect both 
Germany and Italy.

DECKS DESTROYED

Austria Becomes 
Part of Germany

CONSOLIDATION OF GAS
COMPANY IS ANNOUNCED

D. L. Newsom made a business 
trip to Roswell Friday.

Destruction of game fish at Ele
phant Butte continues by Mergans
ers although the flocks of this spe
cies of ducks on the lake now has 
dwindled to 500, Jimmy Johnson, 
state fish specialist, reported Mon
day.

The state and the biological sur
vey are conducting an experiment 
there, with the idea of persuading 
Washington to relax protective re
strictions on these ducks, taking 
Mergansers and examining the 
contents of their stomach. While 
Johnson was there seven out of 
twelve ducks taken were found to 
have dined on bass, ranging in 
size from six to twelve and a half 
inches. The biggest fish hereto
fore found in a Merganser’s stom
ach was eleven and three-quarters 
inches.

TO ABANDON 291 CCC CAMPS

WASHINGTON—Robert Fech- 
ner, Civilian Conservation Corps 
director, ordered Thursday a 291- 
camp reduction by July 1 to make 
the program fit 1938-1939 budget
ary restrictions.

The reduction, Fechner said, 
would leave 1,210 camps, ten of 
which would be closed before Oc
tober 31. The order alao involves 
dismissal of approximately 3,000 
camp officers and civilian offlc- 
ills.

Fechner said the ehutdown would 
not affoct the enlisted personnel 
which would bo shifted to other 
camps.

VIENNA — With the imperial 
palace of the Hapsburgs as a back
ground, Adolf Hitler Tuesday pro
claimed the end of Austrian inde
pendence and “the entrance of my 
native land into the German j Reich.”

Madly cheered by hundreds of 
thousands of Austrians, the Fueh
rer rode into Heroes’ Square out
side the palace through the great 
stone arch of the emperor which 
bears the inscription, “Justice is 
the foundation of government.”

While Hitler presided over th* 
greatest triumph of his meteoric 
career, his lieutenants took over 
all functions of the Austrian gov
ernment.

The Austrian treasury was ab
sorbed by the German treasury. 
Hitler’s foreign minister took over 
all of Austria's foreign relations 
with the outside world.

Austria became merely a gau— 
district of the German realm—Vi
enna a provincial German city, 
Chancellor Arthur Seyss-Inquart 
merely “governor of Austria”—ao 
addressed significantly by the 
Fuehrer himself.

The new government announced 
that Jews no longer can vote.

i NEW MEXICO
WATER CONSERVATION

LEA RANCHER DIE8

Emmit C. Lyon, aged 63, Lea 
county rancher living near Tatum 
died in a Roawell hospital Tuesday 
night after a brief illness. Ha 
was brought to Roswell last Thurs
day for medical attention. He had 
operated a ranch between Loving- 
ton and Tatum for the past eight 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Phillips of 
Roawell were transacting business 
in Hagerman Tuesday afternoon.

WASHINGTON — Recommenda
tions for expenditure of more than 
$15,000,000 in New Mexico for 
water conservation, flood control 
and Irrigation were sent before 
congress Saturday in reporta of 
the national resources committee.

Recommendations for a national 
six-year program totaled $2,111,- 
000,000.

Principal New Mexico items in
cluded $4,200,000 for completion of 
Conchas dam; $7,634,000 for Pecos 
and Rio Grande from Cabailo to 
El Paso; $50,000 for Pecoa river 
Irrigation studies; $66,000 for wild 
life refuges in Chaves and Eddy 
counties.

Also recommended were projects 
in the Colorado, Canadian and up
per Rio Grand# valleys.

Steps incident to the consolida
tion of Consumer's Natural Gas 
Company with its subsidaries. 
The Gas Company of New Mexico, 
Pecos Valley Gas Company and 
Lovington Gas, Water and Sewer 
Company, were completed early 
this week, resulting in the forma
tion of New Mexico Eastern Gas 
Company, which now owns all 
property formerly owned by the 
above named companies. New 
Mexico Eastern Gas Company it a 
subsidary of Southern Union Gas 
Company. No changes have been 
made in the management, person
nel or operation.

Criminal Cases 
In Chaves County 
Dist. Court Heard

Several criminal cases are being 
tried in the Chaves county district 
court a t Roswell this week. Tues
day Kenneth Patterson was ac
quitted of a charge of grand lar
ceny by a jury. He was alleged to 
have stolen sacks in excess of 
$10.00 in value from W. T. Clardy, 
Roswell dairyman.

Charges of selling property of 
another was dismissed against 
John A. Goodrum on motion of 
District Attorney George L. Reese, 
Jr. George Gonzales and Conrado 
LaRiva were scheduled to have 
been tried yesterday on charges of 
rape.

Today the trial of Ml ton B. 
Adams of Waco, Texas will start. 
Adams is charged with manslaugh
ter in connection with the death of 
D. E. McKinney and daughter 
Loia McKinney, who wero killed 
December 18th laat year when 
their car was struck by Adams 
about two miloa east of Roiwoll.

Mrs. J. A. Rhoades and fathar- 
in-law, Quincy Rhoades were bus
iness visitor* in oRswell Monday 
morning.

/
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BLACK FEATHER
By HAROLD TITUS

c  H arold  T itus 
WNU Serv lcs

WONDERS 
of AFRICA

CHAPTER VII—Continued
I

And Rickman ran into water to 
his knees, clasped the lieutenant's 
hand with a fervor which matched 
the tone of his words.

Up the lake shore the glow of a 
great fire stained tree tops and 
spread across the water, lacquering 
It in black and gold. Drums sound
ed and the nasal voices of native 
women singing in chorus reached 
them, punctuated by shrill whoops. 
The grand medicine was in prog
ress The rum which Rodney had 
promised was taking hold on hearts 
and tongues.

Rickman explained this to Capes' 
query and rubbed his hands.

"He'll be there." be said. 'The 
renegade, he'll be watching the 
dance! A fitting moment to drag 
him to answer this charge. Capes!"

‘Tonight? He doesn’t suspect pur
suit does he? My men are worn. 
Morning will do. surely, and—'*

"You may have been seen! And 
If word reached Shaw that soldiery 
is at hand’ What then. Capes?"

"But to march among the Indi
ans with muskets? They’re drunk, 
by the sounds. It might mean dis
aster, Rickman!'*

"You mistake my meaning. We 
can go to Shaw's gate by following

ately with no delays tor any reason 
whatsoever . . . ”

Capes folded the sheet slowly, 
thrust it into a tunic pocket. He 
drew a deep breath, as of relief, 
and settled his belt decisively.

One of Rickman's hands twitched 
upward as though a blow had stung 
him. The lieutenant stepped past 
him. confronting Annette. He was 
puzzled, glanced briefly at Rick
man, and addressed the girL

"In a place of contention such as 
this." he said, "an island encamp
ment seems advisable for a mili
tary party. May I . . . may I offer 
the security of my detachment as 
a neighbor? Or . . .  or are there 
other plans?”

"I thank you. Lieutenant.” she 
said, her gaze going to Burke Rick
man. Then, significantly: *1 will
follow directly."

Capes hesitated, then bowed and 
disappeared through the doorway.

CHAPTER VIII

The girl stood there, holding the 
cloak about her. facing Rickman.

"Annette? This . . . this means 
w hat'”

"That at last I can speak truth!” 
she said, "after these weeks of 
shame and humiliation. Two great 
privileges have come to me tonight.

the shore. The place will be guard-1 The one Is in that I have repaired, 
ed. I'll reveal myself and tell the 
guard I want word with Shaw That 
will bring him. Yes. and on the 
run!"

He shrugged his shoulders and 
lifted upturned paims in significant 
gesture.

"We may as well be done with 
this. I suppose," Capes said and 
paused because a figure was run
ning toward him up the slope: a 
small, cloaked figure 

"Lieutenant Capes? Lieutenant 
Capes?"

A woman’ Calling for him* Here 
in this wilderness fort*

They d had no warning whatever 
that Annette Leclere was here, that 1 
she was running breathlessly up the 1 
slope, once she learned Capes' 
whereabouts.

"Lieutenant Capes'" she cried 
again but it was Burke Rickman 
who spoke 

"Annette!”
She came to a halt before them, 

one hand against the door frame 
for support, the other holding the 
long, maroon cloak close about her 
throat. Silence Dumbfounded si
lence And Capes, confused by the 
tableau, stammered:

"Ma m seile! Where did you . . . I 
what brings you . . . ”

"Orders. Lieutenant! I bring you 
orders from the commandante!”

She fumbled within the cloak as 
she spoke and brought out and 
thrust toward him a limp, frayed 
packet.

"Orders' What orders do you i 
bring me, M m'selle’ "

"Orders calling you back," she 
said in a whisper, as if the comple
tion of her errand had drained all 1 
the remaining strength from her j 
body. "Orders revoking the orders | 
that . . . brought you here."

She swayed then despite her hand 
on the wall and might have fallen 
had not Capes stepped quickly to
ward her, shoving the stupefied 
Rickman from his way, and en
circled her shoulders with an arm.

Rickman's mouth opened but no 
words came.

"From the beginning this charge 
against him has been known to be 
absurd." she said easily. "But still, 
with the persuasion and persistence 
put behind the effort to ruin Rodney 
Shaw, the officials have not had the 
courage to follow any other course 
until Giles spoke."

"Giles?"
"Giles! The man has been as 

frightened of company vengeance 
as any other. But when It became 
known that Rodney had bested you 
here, Burke Rickman; when the last 
unfair move in the cruel game you 
play was made apparent . . . then 
force* were brought to bear upon 
Giles which brought from him the 
truth.

‘'Then,” she said, “the problem 
was to overtake you. Lieutenant, 
and stop this unwarranted and 
disgraceful arrest There was none 
to come. A detachment had been 
ordered to Detroit. The major could 
spare no men. Someone had to 
come and . . . there was no one 
else.” Her voice broke and she 
swallowed bravely.

"Fools!” moaned Rickman. “It 
can’t be! It's not believable that 
any such order could have been is
sued! I demand. Capes, that you 
read that order!” The other drew 
himself up. "I read it,” he said stiff
ly. "but not because of your de
mands. Rickman. Please under
stand. 1 know my duty!”

It would peel a man's ears, the 
major had declared to Annette, and 
surely it had effect on the ears of 
this young lieutenant because his 
ears reddened as he scanned the 
lines of script.

". . . will disregard order to 
bring the alleged fugitive Shaw to 
Michiliiiiackinac . . will conduct
yourself as though you were un
aware of traders’ contentions . . 
will return to this post immedi-

And There Wildly Dancing Was 
Running Fox.

great wrong which I did Rodney 
Shaw. The other is that I can con
fess to you the falsity of my words 
at our last meeting. From the hour 
I struck at Rodney by betraying 
his plan to you I was in misery. 
And that morning of your de
parture, when you came to me for 
your farewells . . . when I begged 
you to remain: when I embraced 
you and kissed you,”—with a shud
der—"I was only acting a part."

"Acting?”
"Acting, Burke, to save my . , . 

the man I love.”
"All I wanted you to believe that 

day was that I desired you to stay. 
I loathed you, I hated you. but I 
wanted you to delay, that Rod
ney might have some chance to 
capture the thing he wanted so!”

She spoke that, slowly, with great 
Intensity.

"So that's your object, eh?” the 
trader cried, grasping her shoulder. 
"So you confess to me your love for 
this upstart? You make this Jour
ney to save him and humble me? 
Is that it? Well. If that's it—"

"Burke! Let go! You hurt!"
"D' you think I'll let you have 

him? D’ you think I’ll let him have 
you? Why. if it takes the last breath 
that floods this throat I'U wipe this 
upstart out and leave for you not 
the memory of a strutting fool but 
of a corpse, spoiling in this wilder
ness!”

"Burke!" Her cry was faint and 
she wrenched in his grasp. His fin
gers slipped from their grip on her 
arms, caught the cloak and as she 
writhed out of it and stumbled free 
he flung the garment behind him 
into the room.

"With soldiery here, you'd do 
that?" she cried and her words 
stayed him.

"Do you think that after this 
forced march, the military will re
turn at once?” she taunted. "Men 
must rest, after such effort And 
while they rest, warning will be 
given. Be assured of that. Burke 
Rickman. Sufficient warning will be 
given and protection for decent men 
will be at hand!”

She backed a step or two, turned, 
began to walk down the slope and 
broke into a run.

Annette found Capes awaiting her 
on the shore.

Would It be distasteful for his 
party to encamp near hers? he 
asked. She protested that it would 
be reassuring and comforting.

"Then we ll move out to one of 
the islands," he said. "And be
fore dawn, well leave this place 
behind!"—thankfully.

She gave him a curious look but, 
for the time, made no remon
strance . . .

And so a trader paced the beach, 
poison seeping through his veins, 
gnawing his lips, muttering to him
self, smiting the sand in helpless 
spite with his moccasined heels. An 
enraged beast, this Burke Rickman.

Up and down he paced, heedless 
of the growing clamor from the 
gathering of Pillagers. Rickman 
had not detected the alterations In 
the sounds from the calumet The 
throb of drums, the chants of wom
en. had grown louder and faster 
with the passage of time. Occasion
al whoops and yelps bad grown to 
a continuous chorus of boastful 
cries. And then, of a sudden. It 
climaxed in an ensemble of screams 
and screeches and dwindled sud
denly to no more than a mur
mur . . .

At dusk the drums had begun to 
sound, women seated In a wide cir
cle about the post and fire, beating 
the tightly stretched skins with their 
palms, chanting to the measure 
they set of the greatness of all Pil
lagers.

The old men danced into the cir
cle. stomping, bending forward then 
back, uttering valiant cries, swing
ing near and nearer the post as they 
sometimes sang, sometimes shouted 
to their own greatnesa.

Younger men trickled In, singing 
and shouting of their achievements 
until the space about the fire was 
filled with prancing, (lowly swirl
ing bodies.

Up and up to an unplanned crisla. 
the savage spectacle pitched Itself. 
Up and up went the tempo of the 
orgy: louder the singing, faster the 
drum beata. broader the boast
ing . .  .

And now beside the post danced 
Running Fox. the son of Flat Mouth, 
beating the ground with his heels, 
not lifting the balls of his feet

"Ee eyah!" he cried and (truck 
the post with his half axe and told 
of the wolf he had caught with bare 
hands.

"Ee-c-yah!” he screamed and 
struck again and shouted that he 
had outrun a frightened deer.

Another youth danced close, head 
almost to his knees, stomping and 
gasping a song. Mongazid, this, in 
from his summer hunt with his 
mind, until rum fuddled it, filled 
with thoughts of his chosen maid. 
Nodding Spruce.

"Ee-e-yah!" cried Running Fox 
again as Mongazid raised his torso 
and bent it far backward from the 
hips. But on the movement he 
caught sight of Nodding Spruce, her 
teeth gleaming as she beat a drum 
and swayed and sang. She was so 
lovely, so desirable; and the thought 
of the presents it would take to win 
her father's favor cleared the boy's 
stupefied brain for a moment, drove 
back even the frenzy of the calu
m et

And there wildly dancing was Run
ning Fox, son of a chief, who on 
occasion looked tenderly at the girl 
and who now shouted his boastful 
lies. Mongazid stopped his dancing 
as Running Fox shouted another 
boast He swayed drunkenly before 
the son of the chief.

"The forked tongue!" he cried. 
“It was not Running Fox who 
clubbed the bear. It was Monga
zid! It was Mongazid, and Running 
Fox would steal the glory of a broth
er!"

He dropped hit axe, and fumbled 
in his girdle. The trade knife 
gleamed in his hand as. furious, 
he launched himself upon his tribes
man. The steel crunched across a 
rib, plunging to the hilt and as 
Mongazid wrenched it free, s crim
son gush bathed the other's breast 
He stood an instant and then with 
a brave cry, collapsed beside the 
post.

That caused the quick silence; 
that brought them crowding close.

giving Mongazid opportunity to slip 
away. And when they had lifted 
the lolling head and saw that the 
flow of life was running into sands 
instead of limbs, the wailing be
gan . . .

It was that wailing which finally 
attracted Burke Rickman's atten
tion.

He stared, scowling, toward the 
scene of wailing and it was then 
that he made out a canoe coming 
toward him from the westward, sil
houetted against the fire glow.

"Who are you?" Rickman asked.
"Mongazid, trader. I come for 

the shelter of the company trad
er's lodge."

Rickman grunted. He owed Mon
gazid nothing. The youth had re
fused to trade with him but a few 
days before.

"Speak q u ic k ly ,  then.” he 
growled.

"I go to the company house be
cause 1 have poured (and over the 
son of Flat Mouth, who is the broth
er of your enemy."

Rickman grunted.
Mouth's son?"

"It Is so. It was the dance of 
the Calumet Running Fox boasted 
lies; he took the glory from my 
song with his lies. When I heard 
him stealing my great deeds my 
knife struck deep to bis heart, 
lay in the darkness a long time 
Fist Mouth went to his lodge to 
meditate while they wailed. Then 
he came back and stood by his son's 
body. He made a talk. He said 
that for killing hia son I must bring 
him three packs of beaver before 
the leaves come again. If I do not 
I must bare my breast for his knife. 
If I do not come for that he will 
take the life of my brother. The 
company trader's heart has much 
room. 1 come to him to be his 
slave if he will save me from my 
enemies who are his enemies. 1 
cannot live alone."

Scowling, Rickman listened. Here 
was a native in need; here was s 
hunter whose life was at stake 
and one in such a strait may be 
used. Inspiration swept and shook 
him, making his mouth dry.

"Mongazid sees with a clear eye,” 
he said. "He can never escape the 
fury of Flat Mouth alone. He was 
wise to come to the house of the great

Freight Barges on the Nile.

Nature and Man Have Contributed 
To the Marvels of the Dark Continent

P re p a re d  by N ational G eographic  Society. 
W ashington. D. C —WNU Service.

IN AFRICA are natural 
wonders which almost 
challenge belief. The Sa

hara, a vast waste of rock, 
gravel, and sand, is so big it 
would hold the entire conti
nental United States. The 
reason it is a desert at all is. 

Killed Flat simply stated, that the wind 
blows in the wrong direction ' 
—down from the dry heart of I 
central Asia instead of from ' 
the moisture-giving ocean. 
The temperature changes so 

l sharply at nightfall that trav
elers who have suffered in , 
the blazing heat find them
selves shivering under blan
kets.

This immense area of desolation 
served as a highly effective shield 
which long protected central Africa 
from overland exploration from the 
north.

The Zambezi river's Victoria 
falls—whose native name means 
"Smoke That Thunders"—are al
most two and a half times as high 
as Niagara.

Lake Tanganyika Is the world's 
longest fresh-water lake, and near
by Lake Victoria is larger In area 
than any of the five Great Lakes of 
North America except Superior.

The Nile is a river so long that it 
would reach from New York to far 
beyond the North Pole. The Em
peror Nero sent an expedition to dis
cover its source, but the effort failed 
and not until 1862 was it ascer-
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company. In the trade it is skin for tamed that the White Nile had its
skin. In your trouble it is a life for 
a life. Open your eara,” he said 
and stepped closer and looked about 
and spoke softly.

Mongazid listened, betraying no 
emotion. When Rickman had fin
ished he grunted.

"My life (or the little trader's life 
It is. But the hunters are his 
friends. The old men are his broth
ers. Mongazid would not live to 
come for the three packs of beaver 
you promise."

beginnings among the mountains 
and huge lakes of the Congo-Tan- 
ganvika borderland.

Four Thousand Miles of Nile
From the source of the Kagera, 

which flows into Lake Victoria and 
which may be regarded as the ulti
mate starting point. Nile river wa
ter flows about 4.000 miles before 
reaching the Mediterranean. Heavy 
seasonal rainfall at the headwaters 
of the Blue Nile in the mountains 
of Ethiopia mainly causes the an-

The young man could not Invade nual flood which has irrigated the 
Fort Shaw and slay the master. He fields of Egypt for countless cen- 
could not stalk him where others turies. The marvelous Nile drains a 
were about. The problem, then, million square miles 
was to entice Shaw away, to give In its long and useful flow through 
Mongazid * trade gun a chance be- desert lands the Nile lose, so much 
yond observation. And, at the same moisture that only a feeble stream 
time, arrange the circumstances so actually reaches the sea In fact, 
that he. Rickman, would be above at low water special dams help to 
suspicion . . .  j keep the Mediterranean from flow-

"Wait here," Rickman said grim- ing into the river, 
ly; "Let no eye see you. Lie in Instead of enormous pyramids 
these bushes and I will come. Flam- erected by long-vanished monarch*, 
ing Hair will make the way smooth modern men. through the enterprise 
for Mongazid to earn his packs o' of the British, have built along the 
beaver! Nile huge dams to harness it for

irrigation and power purposes. The 
Conrad Rich rolled from his blan Aswan dam, in Egypt, impounds 

kets at Rickman's barked word. more than five billion tons of water 
"Into your clothes, man! and get The Congo, draining even a iarg- 

Philippe." er area than the Nile and flowing
And so three men, one fearful, through the heart of the continent, 

one bewildered, one silent and in- provides, with its tributaries, nearly 
tent, went hastily along the shore 11.000 miles of navigable waterways 
toward Fort Shaw. above Leopoldville, and its seasonal

"The guard Is alone," Rickman variation in volume is less than that 
whispered. "He stands there with of Africa's other great rivers. Rap- 
the gate wide. The place is emp- ids and cataracts, however, make 
ty; the others are watching the it inaccessible to ocean steamers.
mourning. Come!”

(TO BE CONTUSE ED)

Indians Linked W ith East in Trick in
W ar Songs; Japanese Used Same Schem e

Even in their music. American 
Indians have preserved small clues 
suggesting oriental ancestry. Not 
that Indians are to be thought of 
as descendants from Chinese or 
Japanese civilization. Their stem
ming off from an ancestral tree goes 
far back to Mongolian-type tribes 
that roamed to the northeast tip of 
Siberia and thence, from time to 
time, crossed into the northwest tip 
of Alaska.

After that they were Americans, 
and their descendants "Indians." 
They brought some crafts and cus
toms with them. They learned many 
new ones in America, and some 
groups like the Mayas evolved high 
civilization.

Anthropologists are greatly inter
ested to detect what Indians owed 
to Asia, and from what parts of that 
homeland they gleaned their old cul
ture.

Now, it develops that Indians in 
the Southwest had s psychological 
trick in war songs, of raising the 
song a semi-tone as it progressed

and keeping it there to the end. It

The rocky barriers characteristic 
of African rivers, where they plunge 
toward the sea, long proved a tre
mendous obstacle to the exploration 
and development of the interior.

All Sorts of Natural Wonders.
A noteworthy victim of river pi

racy is the Niger, which rises within 
150 miles of the Atlantic, yet flows 
for 2.800 miles before emptying intowas exciting And remarkably nTTif *~‘u* ‘" lo 

enough Japanese used the same de- , re ta L h ?  * hcadwatcrs
vice in stirring warriors by song , raided by pirate rivers—short

Mi„  * y *• fed by heavy rainfall along
Miss Frances Densmore, who has the coast which cut deeper and deep- 

studied music of many Indian er inland, year by year capturing 
tribes, first noted this similarity more and more of the Niger's wa- 
when Pueblos were singing old war tershed.
songs recently for her to record, re- From elephants and gorillas to 
ports a writer In the Kansas City butterflies, there is no end to the 
Star Reporting this and other sim- w°ndor of Africa’s natural life, still 
ilarities between Indian and Old rich> although some of the most in- 
World music. Miss Densmore dis- (nesting species have been deci- 
claims any intent to theorize on the 
Indians' past. She is merely pre
senting facts, which may have sig
nificance.

mated by thoughtless hunting.
Besides "big game." there are 

termites that build "anthills" the 
height of a small house; driver 
ants, that destroy every living thing 

tsetse flies, whose 
men sleeping sickness

From an authority on oriental i , h„ir „ . ,h 
music. Mias Densmore learned that P
Japanese got the idea of raised T ?  / ' Ve* T*" fleeplng *‘CKness 
Pitch in war singing from Chine» l  * ° ° T  don?e*tic « “ >« »ud-
priests. who brought it from India in dPn death'. *nake* lhat eJec‘ their 
^ . ^ r , h e ei f , “ ■» to ^ lnh‘m f ^ t h ^ ; :=££ 1Ti- r*s zsr,o tide over - dr*
" S J  happ! ned ,ar A man-made wonder 1. th .
lished In h n er* wel' **tab- world's deepest gold mine1, near Jo- 
lished in the Southwest by that time, hannesburg. "The City Built on

Gold " Down, down it goes to a
depth of 8.380 feet—more than a ________ ___ _
mile and a half—in quest of the linarin, lobelia, atatice, 
precious yellow metal. Work was and Virginia stock, among 
begun not long ago on an air-condi- nuala; and columl ne, r - d  
tioning and cooling system for this daiay. forget-me-not and 
abysmal maze of shafts and pas- poppy, of the perennials, 
sages.

An elephant trail through the wil
derness. a traffic filled street in a
bustling city, the Pyramids, modern 
universities, professors, pygmies, 
whites and blacks and every shade 
between, a gasoline station in the 
desert. » motor car's honk, a hy
ena's laugh—all these are modern 
Africa.

Over it all. the lines of transport 
are being constantly Improved knd 
extended, as the European powers, 
which control all but a tiny fraction 
of this continent as big as three Eu
rope*. seek to tap to the full Its 
Immense resources of mineral 
wealth and tropical produce.

Air and Rail Transportation.
Comfortable British air liners reg

ularly fly mall and passengers from 
London to Capetown. 7.700 miles 
away, in nine days, while a white 
hunter on safari in the big-game 
country, with 40 blacks, takes about 
the same length of time to travel 
150 miles. The French and Belgians 
are planning to blaze another long 
air route diagonally across the con
tinent from the Barbary states to 
the Belgian Congo and far-away 
Madagascar.

By train one may ride from the 
Cape to the Congo, or across Africa 
from Lobito. Angola, on the west 
coast, to Beira. Mozambique, on 
the east. On a new railway bridge, 
one of the longest in the world, 
trains sweep across the broad Zam
bezi river at Sena. Mozambique, re
placing slow, flat-bottomed ferry 
boats. A new 318-mile railway 
in French Equatorial Africa con
nect* the Congo river system's 
thousands of miles of navigable wa
ters with the sea at Pointe Noire.

The purple of France covers a 
larger area than the color of any 
other nation—an empire nearly 19 
times the size of the home country— 
but much of it consiiti of desert.

Only three areas, comprising 
about one-fourteenth of the total of 
Africa, remain as separate native 
nations—Ethiopia, (in a diplomat
ic sense) Egypt, and Liberia.

With the aid 
Legion. France
rica's most warlike peoples. The I 
keynote of its policy has been to] 
cause a minimum of disturbance of 
the customs of the natives. From 
its far-flung colonies It obtains such | 
products as groundnuts, cotton, 
palm oil. fruit, cocoa, rubber, to-1 
baeco, wheat, timber, wine and j 
hides.

Britain’s Colonies Developed.
Both France and Great Britain! 

benefited extensively from the elim
ination of Germany as one of the col
onizers of Africa. The World war 
raged in many parts of this con
tinent, and even a naval battle was 
fought in the heart of Africa when 
enterprising Britons dragged boats 
through the Jungle and broke the 
German grip on Lake Tanganyika.

A glance at the map shows how
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Mind's Portrait
-------------------- ----- r  „„w The countenance is the

the territories of Britain have been ot the mind, the eyes are '“ J 
consolidated, forming a highly Im
portant and strategic right of way 
from top to bottom of the conti
nent, since the British influence is 
strong also in Egypt. The uniting 
factor in this string of possessions 
was Tanganyika, formerly German 
East Africa.

The British, in possession of some 
of the richest areas of the continent, 
have been tireless in their develop- I 
menL In South Africa, gold and 
diamonds have played major roles.
On the Nile, irrigation projects have 
proved successful, and quantities 
of cotton are produced in the 1 
Anglo-Egyptian Sudan and Uganda. I 
Kenya is growing large quantities of I 
coffee and the West African posses
sions yield tropic products, such as 
oil palm nuts, cocoa, copra, and 
groundnuts; tiny Gambia alone 
ships more than a million dollars' 
worth of peanuts a year. The Brit
ish islands of Zanxibar and Pemba 
yield the bulk of the world's cloves.

Belgium, third on the list of Afri
can landholders, possesses in the 
Belgian Congo untold resources of 
minerals and tropical produce. In
cluding palm oil. rubber, rice, 
ivory, cotton, cocoa and coffee.
What gold and diamonds have been 
to South Africa, copper promises for 
the Congo, and much of the rapid de
velopment that has taken place 
there has been aimed at tapping 
the rich deposits of the metal.

_ f- coW«'e",io*' 
Man? <*oCV*ns i c° t' enfu**t'U
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“ A c c id e n t  S a v e s  a  L i f e ”
By FLOYD GIBBONS 
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Morgan Demands Congressional Inquiry 
to Resign . . Spanish Cruiser Torpedoed

On the Right Track T t o y d

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R OM THE L I V E S  
OF  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

these three leaders In the light about the administratien- 
Basket” las bill did not get enough pro and con on the 

tey continue their argument In the corridor, with the bill's 
Fred Vinson ol Kentucky, right, rebuking Repre- 

Allen T. Treadway of Massachusetts, left, for his opposition 
B  nseasurt Representative Robert L. Houghton of North Carolina, 

—, who Introduced the bill to the hoase, backs Viasoa.

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD S WEEK
C  lla tao .

Idim Cause of Row
existing warfare between 

A. E. Morgan, chairman of 
ssee Valley Authority, and 

directors, David Lilien. 
that and Harcourt 
Morgan, has come 
to a climax, due to 
the claims of Sen. 
George L. B e r r y  
for >5.000,000 be
cause his alleged 
m a r b l e  quarries 
were flooded in the 
Norris dam area. 
Doctor Morgan has 
demanded a show
down in the form of 

•***" a congressional In- 
on of the whole TVA setup 
activities.

Emission appointed by a fed- 
"T in Tennessee reported the 

Berry and his associates 
rthless because their prop- 
uld not be profitably opera t- 
iterclally.
(tan Morgan then Issued a 

jtement revealing that the 
In the authority was due not 
?ences between himself and 
Agues over policy, but to his 

obtain “honesty, openness, 
and fairness in govern-

afsrgan intimated that the 
eal was only a part of the 

' honesty and decency which 
to face and that there was a 

he would like to tell a coa
stal committee, 
jthal and Harcourt Morgan 
“d with a long defense state- 
everely criticizing the chair- 

hd suggesting that he retire 
i the commission. President 
■’elt made public this state- 
[ leading observers to believe 
her sided with them. But 
lan Morgan replied that he 
not r»sign under Are and 

to Representative Maverick 
as reiterated his demand for 
«stigation by congress. Reso- 

for such an Inquiry were in- 
cd, and Senator Norris, pa- 

aint of TVA and similar pro)- 
(•ought either to smother the 

cd probe or to see that it 
arried on by friendly hands, 

e midst of the rumpus Lilien- 
“nounced that the government 
mg to buy the properties of 
e electric power companies In 
A area provided the owners 

ell them at sacrifice prices, 
tility officials interested were 

to meet him and Harcourt 
an for a discussion. Lilienthal 

at if the proposed purchases 
carried out, private power en- 
ses would be eliminated in 
ern Alabama, northeastern 
ssippi and nearly ali of Ten- 
e. He also announced that the 
would be ready to advance clt- 

the area, otherwise unable 
dally to purchase local power 

funds from an appropriation 
!,000,000 voted by congress in 

recently amended TVA act. 
----*----

co Warihip Sunk
ANISH insurgents sustained a se- 
ere loss when their cruiser Ba- 

es was torpedoed and sunk in 
ig naval battle off Cartegena.

10,000-ton cruiser went down 
ames and probably about 300 of 
crew were drowned. Some 400 
rs were rescued by two Brit- 
destroyers.
« loyalist attack by warships 
planes was carefully planned to 
k the rebel blockade of govem- 
t ports on the Mediterranean 

1st. The loyalist authorities were 
ly elated by this victory In what 
called the first real naval bat- 
the civil war, and War Minis- 

Prieto said they were now pre- 
d to fight the conflict to a finish 
he seas.
e British admiralty announced 
two British destroyers were at- 
ed by five airplanes off the 

nish coast while on ' snti pira-

cy" patrol duty. There were no 
casualties.

General Franco was reported to 
be reorganizing all hit troops from 
Africa so that he can carry on If 
Mussolini withdraws the Italian con
tingents in accordance with the ex
pected agreement with Great Brit
ain. Conversations to lead to that 
agreement were started by British 
and Italian diplomats.

♦
W e Take Two Islands
LJNDER orders from the Presi

dent. Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes added to the island posses
sions of the United States which ha 
supervises two little bits of land in 
the Pacific—Canton and Enderby Is
lands, in the Phoenix archipelago. 
Their value is as stopping places 
for transoceanic air Sights to Aus
tralia.

Great Britain has held a disputed 
claim to the two islands, as well es 
to others of the Phoenix group. The 
President's order for control of the 
Islands la based on settlements 
made there years ago by American 
citizens. The government now is in 
a position to discuss the conflicting 
claims with Britain.

Included In the President's order 
are lands in Antarctica Arst visit
ed by Admiral Byrd and other 
Americana.

----*----
New French Ambassador
COUNT RENE DOYNEL DE 

SAINT-QUENTIN, who replace* 
Georges Bonnet as ambassador 
from France, arrived in Waahing- 

ton and proceeded 
; to the White House 

K 1 g afci in full regalia, to 
f t  . present his creden-
# *̂r» Snm  tia** *° President 

I  Roosevelt. The count 
£  is fifty-four years 

old and a bachelor. 
He is a distinguished 
citizen of France 
and the scion of a 

%  I  long famous family.
Other callers at 

Saint-Qucntin lhe white House 
who aroused much Interest were 
the three unmarried sisters of King 
Zog of Albania. The princesses 
are on a pleasure tour of the United 
States and it is officially denied 
that they are seeking suitable hus
bands over here.

----US----
Borah Hits Navy Bill
JUST before the house began con

sideration of the administration’s 
billion-dollar naval construction bill. 
Senator Borah virtually gave notice 
that the measure would not g e t, 
through the senate without a lively 
fight. He gave out a statement at
tacking the naval building program 
as an unjustified step toward “the 
beginning of another World war— j 
an armaments war."

"Such a program is not in the 
Interest of peace.” he said. “It is 
not for the welfare of our people. 
These vast sums are being drained 
off from the people at a time when 
they are in sore distress to find 
means to carry on.”

Borah is the senior member of the 
senate foreign relations committee. 

----*----
Widens Tax Field
IN A 5 to 2 decision of far reach

ing implications, sweeping aside 
more than a century of precedents, 
the United States Supreme court 
held that income from leases of 
state school lands is not Immune 
from federal taxation.

Justice Pierce Butler, dissenting 
with Justice James Clark McRey- 
nolds, said it was impossible to 
foresee the extent to which the 
court's opinion upsets the long set
tled principle of reciprocal tax im
munity in our dual system of gov
ernment.

The decision was the latest of a 
series In which the Supreme court 
has greatly narrowed the field of 
reciprocal tax Immunity.

In Chicago, the world’s greatest railroad center. Hundreds ol train* 
arrive and leave daily over a network of tracks. Gliding through the 
"yards' on a streamliner from the Pacific coast, passengers tee suburban 
trains going west, others going north, passing and repatsing each other. 
Unseen, but directing this complex flow of traffic is the train dispatcher, 
who calmly sits at hit desk making marks on a long sheet of paper. 
Telephone, telegraph and teletype are at his command. Thera is no fuss 
or bother tn this quiet 
room which should—by 
all standards of human 
behavior—be a madhouse 
of activity. At any given 
moment, the dispatcher 
can report the exact posi
tion of every train on hi* 
division, no small feat In 
a railroad center like Chi
cago.

Accidents are almost un
known in metropolitan 
terminals like Chicago 
and New York, certainly 
much less commonplace 
than in outlying districts.
One of the leading safety 
'actors has been the block 
signal, w h i c h  divides 
trackage into sections and 
•utomatlcally stops trains 
st danger points.

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Choke down those careening carburetors, boys and 

girls! One accident is all right in its place, but don’t tempt 
Fate too often.

Thomas W. Yates, of Wallington, N. J., pulled one of those taxi 
crashes at the right moment, but be doesn't recommend them as a 
regular diet.

Boy, oh, boy! How Tom wanted that accident—and he got it. Well, 
it Just saved his life and that's according to the facta he wrote down in his 
report to me on the biggest adventure of his whole taxi-driving career.

Tough Customer in a  Bad Neighborhood.
Well, air. Tom was breezing the old bus around the long street! of 

Cleveland, Ohio. Just off the public square a man hailed him and 
climbed into the cab. That tough-looking customer gave an address in 
a hard-boiled sector and Tom stepped him there in record time.

The address Tom had was aa nalighted bouse. And then—the 
fare mays. “Buddy, I forgot to bring my dough along. Come 
in and I'll get the old bankroll.”
Tom stumbled into that dark hallway. He hadn't gone ten feet 

until he felt a gun jammed against his vest buttons. And that pas
senger was saying. “Gimme that dough.”

Tom had just been paid and business bad been good and he had 
about eighty dollars in the old Jeans. And there was nothing to do but 
to fork it over. Then the passenger said, “Now that I'm heeled, we'll be 
going places. And see that you don't stop and talk to any cops."

Well. Tom sat there at the wheel with that gun in his back, wheel- 
: ing to the toughest speakeasiei in the city. Each time they stopped 
that passenger would herd Tom inside at the point of the gun and make 
him take a drink. The fare was getting more and more soused at every 

1 stop—and also more and more reckless with that ga t
Music and Another Hide.

The mugg prodded Tom into another dive cut behind the haymarket. 
Tom was leaning over the bar. trying to think up tome scheme of getting 
rid of that passenger and reporting him to the police. He had Just

Yoiik seeds need not be one of 
the uncertainties of gardening, 
thanks to the work of the unique 
Ferry-Morse Seed-Breeding In
stitute. Here's how the Insti
tute's teed experts produce de
pendable, prize-winning Ferry'* 
Seeds:

F in t  — seed stocks are per
fected by generations of breed
ing and selecting to develop 
desired characteristics and to 
eliminate weaknesses.

Seeond — every year, before 
F e rry 's  Seeds a re  packeted, 
60,000 testa for germination are 
made — and samples are tested 
for true nett to type.

Choose vegetable and flower 
seeds you can be sure of—from 
the Ferry’* Seeds display in 
your favorite store. These seeds 
have been selected as suitable 
to your locality. Sc a packet 
and up. Fern-Morse Seed Co, 
Detroit, San Francisco.

SEEDS
No Sale

A salesman once tried to sell 
Ed Howe, writer and philosopher 
of Atchison, Kansas, a fountain 
pen. "Young man,'* replied the 
sage of Potato Hill: "When I dip 
my pen in the bottle, that is the 
only tim e all day that I get any 
chance to rest. Do you want to 
work me to death?”

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are an 
e ffec tive  laxative. Sugar coated. 
Children like them. Buy now!—Adr.

Fight for the Good
It is better to fight for the good 

than to rail at the ill.—Tennyson.

There are several thousand miles of trackage in the Chicago area, 
but the dispatcher knows the exact position of every freight car. He 
determines their fate and watches solicitously over their contents, espe
cially If they contain rush shipments or perishable commodities which 
must Oe directed lb their destination immediately. Freight pickup and 
delivery from such bustling points as Chicago’s huge Merchandise Mart 
constitutes a mammoth task in itself, but the dispatcher takes it in hii 
stride.

Adding to the dispatcher'* duties In a center like Chicago are the 
numerous trains from other rail systems which use hit tracks part of the 
time, or which switch freight from their line to his. Many of these change- 
overs are daily, scheduled occurrences. Others happen unexpectedly.

The Taxi Turned a Complete Somersault.
about given up trying to think when that dingy, stuffy barroom roared. 
The yegg stood there with his gun still smoking.

“Let’s hsve some musle,”  he yelled. And s colored banjo 
player who had been dozing Jumped two fret off his bullrt-splin- 
lerrd chair, and how he did play!
Tom groaned as the gunman ordered him back into the car for 

another ride to a different section, where Tom knew the toughest gang
sters in Cleveland hung out. It was a long drive and when Tom got be
hind that old wheel and out into the air his brain began working normally. 
He had an idea. Yes, sir. by golly, he’d do some of the fanciest speeding 
on record and if a Cleveland cop didn't stop him within a block or two— 
well, it would be different from his ordinary run of tack.

But Tom'* luck hadn't begun to break for him. It was after 2 o'clock 
and all the motorcycle cops had gone home. All Tom could hope for 
was that some traffic cop might be left on duty and anxious to make 
a pinch.

Collision Solved His Problem.
Well, sir, Tom opened that old bus up wide. He cut out the muffler 

and roared through the deserted streets like a rocket Not a cop was in 
sight. He drove on the wrong side of the street, he passed traffic lights. 
He did everything that had cost him threats from the law in the past. 
But no blue-coat lifted a finger. And all the time there was that gun 
wobbling around against the back of hit neck and Jabbing into him 
at every bump in the road.

Tom was desperate. And—just then, ahead of him loomed 
the lights of another car. It swung across the roadway in a left 
turn. Tom had been wishing for a little accident that would at
tract the cops, but nothing like that. He swerved sharply and the 
front of the cab missed the rear of the other car, but something 
ripped Into the center of Tom's eab. That old taxi with Tom 
and the yegg turned a complete somersault.
Well, that crash brought out the crowds—and plenty of cops. They 

pulled Tom out of the wreckage in a daze and carried him Into a res
taurant. A pitcher of water splashed into Tom's face and he began to 
realize what it was all about. One of his first thoughts was that at last 
he was rid of that gunman. Then he opened his eyes and there 
was that bird, standing right beside him, all mussed up but unhurt But 
there were also cops and Tom was just trying to get his voice back when 
the holdup man leaned over him and handed him a roll of bills. The yegg 
said, "Take this, kid, and keep your trap shut.” Then he slipped 
into the washroom and disappeared.

Tom came out of it after a few minutes and explained everything 
to the police. Then he counted that roll of bills and he was only $3 short. 
Including a >14 bill on the taxi meter. And, by golly, his commission on 
that bill was just three bucks, so he was even on that night of wild adven
ture.

Copyright.—WNU Service.

ily
ence for Jewel Shortening is handed 
down from mother to daughter in 
thousands of families Jewel actually 
creams faster and makes more lender 
baked foods than even the costliest 
shortenings. It’s a special blend of 
fine vegetable fats and other bland 
cooking fats, ideal for aW cooking Ask 
for Jewel in the familiar red carton.

-—  ^ w if^

Te \ v e l
FA V O R IT E  O F THE SOUTH

Worth Nothing
Advice can be had for nothing 

end is often worth it.

Snow blocks the tracks or a “hot box" la reported. Immediately the j 
dispatcher sends working crews and equipment to the scene of trouble 
so that trains may continue to move. A few minutes later he is ad
vised that an incoming train carries an invalid. Result: The dispatcher 
sends a “red cap" to meet the train, armed with a wheel chair. He is 
truly the "nerve center" of a railroad system, a man whose stupendous ! 
responsibility dwarfs the duties of law makers and captains of In- | 
dustry. Yet he lives unknown to all but the fellow railroaders whose 
actions he guides.

Ancient Filling for Quilts
Often in Colonial times filling for 

quilts consisted of unginned cotton. 
Not infrequently quilts were filled 
with fleece very much like wool 
bats. But in early days fleece des
tined for such use was Inadequately 
washed and consequently retained 
much of the natural animal oil, 
which in either heat or dampness 
gave forth a disagreeable odor, and 
was used out of necessity rather 
than choice. Worn woolen sheets 
and blankets also were used as quilt 
fills, after they had begun to fall 
into holes.

Ungulatrs, Order of Mammals
Ungulates are an order of mam

mals embracing all the hoofed ani- 
I mats, or those characterized by 
having from one to four blunt nails 
or hoofs on each foot. To this im
portant order belong most of the 

j  domestic animals, such as the 
i horse, ox, sheep, goat, pig. and also 
the deer, antelope, buffalo, zebra, 
camel, llama, giraffe, tapir, ele
phant, rhinoceros, hippopotamus, 
and many others. With few excep
tions, all the ungulates are herbiv
orous land animals.

Meaning of Name Genevieve
Genevieve is a Celtic name with 

the poetic meaning “white wave." 
S t Genevieve (422-512) is the pa
tron faint of Paris. She was a pious 
shepherd girl of Nanterre. During 
the Frankish invasion she went 
from town to town and collected 
huge quantities of food to relieve 
starving Paris, which deed, with her 
prayers, was credited with saving 
the city from the Huns. Other Celt
ic names, also meaning "white 
wave," are Jennifer, a form of Gen
evieve; Devet, Dymphna, Veva, 
Vevay, Vefele and Vanora.

Laurel Prised by Greeks
Laurel was prized by the Greeks 

as a token of safety and as a pre
ventive of illness. It was hung upon 
the doors of many of the homes to 
prevent lightning from striking. 
One of the legends concerning 
Laurel states that Emperor Tiberi
us used a crown of laurel on his 
head before creeping under the bed 
during a heavy electrical storm. 
Nero retired to Laurentium during 
an outbreak of a pestilence in order 
to breathe air which was purified 
by laurel.

The Wellsprings 
Ideas are the wellsprings of all 

the joy and sorrow of our moral 
life.—Augusta Evans.

WNU—H 11—38

Sentinels of Health
Don't Neglect Them !

N a tu re  designed the  kidney* to  do ft 
m arvelous job. T he ir taak  ia to  keep the  
flowing blood stream  free of an exceea of 
toxic im purities. T h e  ac t of living— Ufa 
U$elf—is constan tly  producing wsate 
m a tte r  the  k idneys m ust rem ove from 
th e  blood if good health  is to  endure.

W hen th e  k idneys fail to  function aa 
N a tu re  in tended, the re  is retention of 
w aste th a t m ay cause body-w ide dis
tress  One m ay  suffer nageing backache, 
persisten t headache, a tta ck s  of diasinees, 
getting  u p  n ights, swelling, puffineas 
under th e  eyas— feel tired , nervous, all 
worn ou t.

F requen t, ecan ty  or bu rn in r passage* 
m ay be fu rther evidence of Kidney o r 
bladder disturbance.

T he recognised and  proper tre a tm en t 
la a  d iure tic  medicine to  help th e  kidney# 
g e t rid  of excess poisonous body w aste, 
u se  Poam’t  Pitta, T hey  have had  m ore 
th a n  forty  years of public approval. Are 
endorsed the  coun try  over. Insiet Oft 
Doan *. Sold a t  all d rug  stores._________

DOANS PILLS
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r r i i r  I I I V 4 ? r \ i r r D  “* •  war preventive. A» he re- 
l n L ' I l l i J j b l l U t i K  minded, cordial relations develop

between freely trading nations to 
Published Every Thursday At strengthen the barrier against war. 

Hagerman, New Mexico Too sanguine hopes cannot be
TELEPHONE 17 built around international trade,

______________ _____________ ( however, for it contains no guar-
“ ' —— l anty of world peace, but is only a
Entered as second class matter at factor toward that difficult goal.

J U S T  K I D S — W a n t e d ^ A D * ^

the post office in H ag.rm .n New j>0 latl0n prwwur*f racial r.val- 
Maxico, under the act of Congress __ Ratr-.i*

of March 3. 1879. ries, prejudices and old hatreds 
congest the scene both in Europe 
and in the Orient. Imperial am-

$1.50 per year in Chaves and bitions of men of extreme power
Eddy counties. 

$2.00 elsewhere.
in Italy, Germany and Japan, who 
would write their names in his
tory alongside of Napoleon and

_ . .. , . . Genghis Khan, must be reckoned
-------------------- >*—  -

and Classified Advertising, 8 cents wa_r. 
per line for first insertion, 5 cents The formula for peace,
per line for subsequent insertions against another world war. •» 
Display advertising rales on ap clearly not so simple as we would

The clear outline givenplication. have it.
by Mr. Woodring of the price the

MAKT1N A BLOCKER. Publishers world mu,t pay ior ,'u  B*xt
Artesia New Mexico structive orgy compels every ef-

’ fort to ward off the catastrophe.—
Star-Telegram.

ETHEL W. McKINSTRY 
Managing Editor NOTICE FOR PI BL1CATION

SPRING CLEAN I P DAYS
DEPARTMENT OF THE 

INTERIOR

Spring is here, and why not set ^  g lA \ d  OFFICE at La 
aside a day in the very near future CrucM S>«, Mexico. February 11 
and clean up? The winds have
played havoc around the alleys and _____
yards, until the home owners and NOTICE is hereby given that J 
the housewives will appreciate see- Fonlt of Oeming. New Mex
tng the premises clean for >pnng ic0( r ,. i, e o M. L. McBride, who 
WiU some one start the ball roll- on November 22, 1933, made Home 
‘n * ’ ,tead Entry. No. 048773, for

_________ —  SSSEW , Section 13; NHNEVi
FRIENDLINESS IS . 4_ _ _ _  Section 24, Township 14 S.. Range 

COMMl M T I ASSETS t N p  Meridian, has IBM 
notice of intention to make three

a community may possess is the
cheerful attitude of pride exhibited
by ita' citizenship.

One of the means in attaining
that good will is a general friend
liness of individuals, who enjoy
knowing their neighbors, and who
enjoy contributing their friendli
ness toward community affairs.

What a shame that we as indi
viduals do not take enough time
from our business, our clubs, our
churches or what ever else we may
have to occupy our interests to

One of the most valuable assets ^  Proof ^  elltabluh claim to

er. at Roswell, New Mexico, on the 
31st day of March, 1938.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Joe C. Bingham, Oliver C. Lusk

Enjoy Perfect Entertainm ent In Solid 
At Both Theaters

F R I—SAT.

JOE E. BROWN

•WIDE OPEN 
FACES”

SU N .-M O N —TUBS.

SONJA HENIE
DON AMECHE

“HAPPY
LANDING”

“ Al'DIOSCOPICS"
Pete Smith's 3rd Dimension

Y U C C A

FRI--SAT.

f i n a l  a  mate 
CONTEST

ON THE STACl

RICHARD D ll . ,
- t h e  vkizonuv

SU N .- MON.—TUn]

WILL ROGERS

“ COUNTY
CHAIRMAN*

PECOS

Twelve Oil and Gas L e w
Tracts Sold on

Twelve of the fourteen oil and 
gas tracts offered for sale by the 
state land commissioner a t Santa 
Fe last Thursday sold to the high
est bidder.

ResulU of the sale were as fol
lows: Tract i , consisting of 1,000
acre, and ^ J  »’ J®’ £  D o™ ' such comm*
Humble* Oil and Refining Co., of "»arkeU of Ua world. 
Houston, Texas for $1,885 00 Tract 
2, consisting of 1,159 acres and lo-1

in carrying out th* 
research activities.

The act also its ta  t 
be the duty of the iH  
available funds ta 
widen the use of all I 
ities in the United 
increase in every prvtxxi

man. New Mexico, 
of Lake Arthur, 

PAU
l School Notes ^  •*P*nd  \ ast

;L a . r o a c h .^ — -----------—— J  Snot Sum Conservation
^ a t e r  Resources

cultivate the acquaintance and 
friendship of thoae, who may be 
termed as newcomers, and in so 
doing help to create in them a de- 
Bire to become a part of our com
munity. We need to be human as 
they are, to learn of their likes, 
dislikes and their opinions.

Friendliness toward our neigh
bors. will help to build up a de
sirable American citixenship, and 
may help to prevent the creeping

THE CHURCHES

Register. The following new books are be 
• -St- 1 ing catalogued in the Hagerman 

i High school library:
“Education Adams,'' "Moby

Dick,” "The Golden Grindstone,” 
| "West of the Pecos,” "The Three 
Musketeers," "Scotland Yard,'

BAPTIST CHURCH
Lee Vaughn, Pastor

F.Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
W. Sadler, superintendent

Morning service each Sunday at
11:00 a. m.

- M P I P M  B. Y. P. U. at 8:30 p. m. R. M.
into our democracy, all the many Middleton, director.
"isms ' of which so much is inter
woven into unpleasantness in the 
modern world affairs. Friendli
ness will help to strengthen the 
individual and community courage. 
Do not be afraid to do your part.

Evening services each Sunday at
7:30 p. m.

NAZARENF. CHURCH 
ReT. P. B. Wallace. Pastor

ADVERTISING WAR OscarSunday school 9:45 a. m 
Kiper, superintendent

Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S., 6:30 p m. Miss Ruby

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Emery C. Frit*, pastor.
J. E. Wimberly, Sunday school

superintendent
Sunday school—9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship—11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor—7:00 p. m. 
Missionary society meets every 

second Monday, 2:30 p. m.

Secretary of War Woodring in 
his talk to the Chicago Commercial p ru d e n t
club restated some perhaps famd- EveninK Mrvice. 8:00 p. m.
iar truths which should never be ___________
allowed to become empty common
places These truths sre that an- 
other war would endanger civili
sation. would prove equally disas
trous to victor, vanquished and 
neutral.

It is wholly immaterial that this 
may be belated thinking in a 
world, which already has one- 
fourth of it* population at war and 
appears about to involve the rest 
of its people in another catastro
phe. On the other hand, the im
minence of our danger should 
cause us to intensify our efforts 
to avoid it. The clear picture of 
the loss and suffering of war and 
the chaos beyond it must remain 
in our minds busy with the imme
diate present.

Mr. Woodring was correct in 
saying that the United States 
should prepare itself for the oc
casion when an adequate self-de
fense would be imperative. That 
means a navy and army strong 
enough to keep other countries 
from attacking us. He also alluded 
to the trade agreement* being ar
ranged by Secretary of State Hull

to-wit:
Mrs. Geo. R. Hams.
P B Wallace.
Only thoae voters having been 

previously registered according to 
the statutes shall be permitted to 

_  „  , „ ' vote at said election, the books for
P** Sea Hawk, White Fang, w^ich registration shall be open 

“Jefferson. Correspondence with „  th,  Town Ha„ office in the 
Samuel DuPont, "How To Win Town of Hegerman. New Mexico. 
1 rienda and Influence f eople. under the control of the following 

• Book of Celebrated Musicians, B<(ar<1 of R<.ir,lltration regularly
'Meditations 

"The Lost
"The Good Earth," 
of Marcus Aurelius,'
King," "We, The Alaakans 
"Captain Blood,” “I've Been To 
London.” "Abraham Lincoln,” “If 
You Want To Get Ahead,” “The 
Raven," "General Sam Houston.”

appointed by the Board of Truat-
„ oes of the Town of Hagerman, 

New Mexico as followa to-wit:
R. W. Cumpsten,
C. G. Mason,
R. W. Conner,

. ,  . . . . „  WHICH SAID BOARD OF
Parents and friends of the Hag- REGISTRATION it fully governed 

erman high school are invited to b th,  atatuUa of th.  sta te  of
New Mexico, as regards time of 
exposure and correction.

. . . . . *urv*y *ponj Passed and approved on this theaored by the Jocal Christmas Seal Uth day #f March, A D jB38
J. T. WEST, 

Mayor.

check out and read these books.

The tuberculosis

METHODIST CHURCH

Roilo Davidson. Pastor.
B. F. Gehman, Sunday achool 

superintendent.
Sunday achool—10:00 a. m. 
Morning service—11:00 a. m. 
Young people’s service—6:00 

m.
Evening service—7:00 p. m.

committee and the school board is 
being conducted by Dr. O. E. Puck-1 
ett, district health officer, and Miss 
Ella Yeager, school nurse. These 
testa were given only to children 
whose parents signed a conaent 
■lip.

The teats were given to 177 
children. Twenty-eight showed a 
positive reaction. This does not 
mean that these children have tu
berculosis. It only shows that 
there are tubercle bacilli in their 
bodies. It does not tell how many 
there may be or where they are lo
cated.

Arrangement, have been made 
to have all those who showed a 
positive reaction X-rayed. Follow 
up visits will be made by the nurse 
to discuss results of tests with par
ents of children who are positive 
reactors.

This test shows that those who 
gave no reaction to the tuberculin

Clerk.

WASHINGTON — A $2.11,000,- 
000 program to develop and con
serve the nation's water resources 
which involve ultimate expenditure 
of hundreds of millions of dollars 
in Colorado. Montana. New Mexico 
and Wyoming took place Monday 
on the calendar of Rocky mountain

J. R. Wrinkle, tMtSsji

The average
cated in twpa 21, 23. 25. 26. ranges r*L '
28. 29. 31. sold to the Ohio Oil Co.. 1
of < „ r .
Tract 3. consisting of 1,041 acres ■ 
and located in twpa. 24. 25, ranges y*
27, 28 aold to W. S. Patterson of
Santa Fe f o . J W L 3 0 e m o r  Clyde T.ngl.y, -Ml 
consisting’ Of 480 acre, and locaUd adm ltu/ t0 th,  ^  
in twpa. 17. 18, 19. ranges 28, 29. h -
aold to Waldemer Thomsen of Los ”  T ”  0* " 1
Angeles. California, for $313.00. “  loB« “  ’* * ? * " ■ '  
Tract 6, consisting of 407 acrea and f,c*' A flrr * ' '
located in twp. 19-28, aold to Ue* “ w* _________
Waldemer Thomsen for $313.00 ^__.
Tract «. consisting of 200 acrea and .. 
located in K. 36 sold to Ed W Owen ^
of San Antonio. Texas for $379 00 •  v* f ^ y ^  W
I M  T. consisting of 640 acre, and *ny °‘h' r ,*rct n 
located in » 4 r * $  aold to Fred th*n
Luthy of Albuquerque for »1,- bloom in the part .
125.00. Tract 8, consisting of 28o ______
sere* and located in twp. 17, rang
es 36, 38 sold to Roy G. Barton of Sixty-one enses ofcongressmen.

They studied the 153-page report !C|ovia for 304.77. Tract 9, con- were reported in tk» 
Of th.- national resources commit- f r.to acres and located in week
tee. put before congress by the 21-17-36 sold to Dorothy Heard of 
president, to learn how Rocky Santa »  for minimum after sale 
mountain states would benefit by for $040.00. Tract 10. consisting of 
adoption of recommendations to 040 , cres and located in 21-18-34 
c* rry * unified policy of water so|,| to the Ohio Oil Company for

$1,334.20.control and uae.
Among the main items recom- bjd waa made on tract 11

mended for New Mexico were at t ,me of sale. Tract 12, consist
ing of eighty acres and located in

Short wave pi>;.r« I 
gan at the 
last week. Trial bit 
have been picked up a I 
and Arizona.

(SEAL)

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

C. A. Strickland, pastor,
Oliver Thomas, superintendent. 
Sunday school—10:00 a. m. 
Morning message—11:00 a. m. 
Young people's service—4:00 
Evening service—7:00 p. m. 
Tuesday evening Bible study. 
Thursday evening Prayer meet

ing.
Come and you will find a hearty 

welcome.

METHODIST CHURCH

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
TOWN OFFICIALS

In accordance with the laws of 
the State of New Mexico provid
ing for the election of Town 
Trustees and other offices for the 
Town of Hagerman. New Mexico, 

Notice is hereby given that there

3

A Line To You
BY E. M.

Do you know them:

these:
Completion of Conchas dam and 

reservoir, $4,200,000; completion of 
Pecos river flood control projects, 
including Rio Grande canalization 

ll-2tc-12' r̂om Caballo dam to El Paso, Tex
as, $7,634,000; upper Colorado riv- 
er flood control projects. $75,000; 
lower Colorado river flood control 
projects, $12,000; Pecoa river irri
gation studies, $50,000; completion 
of Canadian river irrigation pro
jects (construction), $637,000; 
completion of upper and lower Rio 
Grande river irrigation construc
tion, including Mescalero and Pu
eblo Indian projects, $2,536,000. 
Completion of upper Colorado riv
er irrigation construction, $136,- 
000; build Rsmah dam. $26,000; 
small stock-water projects on 
grazing lands in the upper and 
lower Rio Grande basins. $706,000; 
wildlife refuges in Chaves and 
Eddy counties, $65,000.

19-36 and 37 aold to the Ohio Oil 
Co. for $1,206.40. No bid waa made 
on tract IS at hour of sale. Tract 
14, consisting of 240 acrea and lo
cated in 32-20-35 sold to the Shell 
Petroleum Corp. for $744.00.

The yearly expen«« 
erage student at the Ul 
New Mexico runs about I 
waa disclosed at Al 
day.

Dr. H T. Willoughby 
a new car this week.

The lady with the pillowslip 
test* have, u'p to the'present time', complex »nd who will soon have 
escaped infection from tubercle bs- f ‘™hed M teen pairs of lovely new 
cilll. This does not mean that lian,i rnadt' onea 
they are immune, and may at any
time become infected through The matrons and the "hush” 
close contact with a tubercular money ?
person. Health habits should be --------  . _, , __. ,
observed at all times. The young lady who has decided ,, • .. re'

Act To Develop 
Surplus Crop Use

LEGUME-GRASS MIXTURES 
OUTRANK LEGUMES ALONE 

FOR CONTROL OF EROSION

Legumes form a valuable part 
of almost any soil-conserving pro

to advertise her ability as a con- “ * ^^e-all for soil eros-
OF noisseur of delicious viands? •«« troubles, says C R. Enlow, 

_____  chief agronomist of the soil con
servation service._. .  . . . .  ----------— ------- Pure seeding*

The wile who was advised to of leguminous plants have been
check ?***r endorae tbe found at soil conservation experi

ment stations to be considerably 
less effective for erosion control

Rollo Davidson, Pastor.
B. F. Gehman, Sunday school su

perintendent.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service, 11:00 a. m. 
Young people's service, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.

shall be held on the first Tuesday d'*c?v er.the Kentlemen were given 
in April 1938, the same being the P °*P 
Fifth day of April A. D. 1938, at

All the ladies who participated than mixtures of legumes and 
in the hosiery scheme—only to grasses.

Enlow points out further that 
not all legumes are good soil-bind
ers. Soybeans, for example, have

the Town Hall located on Argyle 
Street, as voting place, an elec
tion for the purpose of electing: 

One Mayor to serve for the term 
of Two (2) years;

One Clerk to serve for the term 
of Two (2) years;

One Treasurer to serve for the 
term of Two (2) years;

Four Trustees to serve for the 
term of Two (2) years.

The said election to be held in 
the manner and form as provided 
by the Statutes of the State of 
New Mexico.

The polls of said election shall 
be open from the hour of Nine 
o’clock (9:00) A. M., to the hour 
of Six O’clock (6:00) P. M., under 
the direction and control of the 
following named Judges of Elec
tion, to-wit:

Jack Sweatt,
I. B. McCormick,
L. W. Gamer,
THE SAME HAVING BEEN 

REGULARLY APPOINTED BY

The gentlemen who forgot to tell '‘ tendency to loosen the soil, a eon-

The new Farm act, recently 
passed by congress, contains pro
visions for developing new uses for 
farm cammodities, according to G. 
R. Quesenberry, director of exten
sion.

The act provides an appropria
tion of not to exceed four million 
dollars annually for the establish
ment of four regional research lab
oratories, one in each major farm 
producing area. These laboratories 
sre directed “to conduct researches 
into and to develop new scientific, 
chemical and technical uses and 
new and extended markets and out
lets for fmrm commodities and pro
ducts and by-products.” These 
studies are to be devoted primarily 
to farm commodities in which there 
are regular or seasonal surpluses. 
The secretary of agriculture is 
authorized and directed to cooper
ate with other federal and state 
agencies and experiment stations

My Skin Waa Full of
and Blemishes from C

u p  V«rn« Srhlrpp: "8inM
th#  p im p les  Rr« *on.e . ..Mr •‘"J
and * Iowa with h*«l‘ h ,
nOTH howala. and

” •S7«SiV»”  “ ‘ f

eye
SPECIALS

EDWARD ST0>

His wife of her invitation to a 
birthday party?

The two income tax experts?

The young lady whose amuse
ment last week consisted of open
ing her absent mother’s birthday 
presents?

Who lost the $20 bill—and found

The lady and the "pink piga"?

The latest cactus addict?

The young matron, a former 
town girl, who ia quite successful 
in “chicken raising” ?

The young lady who told she 
had taken out “life” insurance 
with a certain company, only to 
discover later, the said company 
mentioned was a fire insurance 
company T

dition favorable to erosion damage. 
Experiments have shown that soil 
losses under a soybean crop run 
about as high as corn in a three- 
year rotation with barley and clo
ver.

In short, says Enlow, the mere 
fact that a plant ia leguminous is 
no guarantee of its soil-holding ca
pacities. The ability of any hay 
crop to check erosion depends pri
marily on the density of its growth 
and its sod-forming qualities.

L. R. Burck, Bill Burck of Ros
well, Misses Hannah and Mary 
Burck visited relatives and friends 
in Hope Sunday. Mrs. Bill Burck 
returned with them after visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Menefee and family.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
beat grade planedel or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

■usacaisx fob th* 1

n o t i c e
We are building a fi«  
glar proof concrete fur an 
ter clothing storage vi 
have purchased fur 
equipment.
Thia will be the only f“r ] 
ing and storage servic* 
kind in or near Roswell

See Me before arrangin* w 
your winter coats store*

20% DISCOUNT CASH AND CARRY DRY C L E A N  I f *  |

ROSWELL LAUNDRY CO.
“APPEARANCE DOES COUNT"

Roawell

- 1 ; f

lo
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b e e n  OMoEft Th e q e  S i n c e - 
J ohn T i& s r r s  won 'Th a t  Bt<3 p o r  
v m it h  t h o s e  F o o R  q u e e n s .  —  

T evu  too  hooj it ” vo a s  J o h nV4ELU'. lOEUL '■
A CAOO ONOER  
T H E  m i d c j l 'E 
o f  t h e  T a B jJE

\ v JO K D E R  HOoJ
T h a t  6 o t

-Xh b UB ?

1*LW G ET  E V E N  U)VTH H lM , T ^ O 0 « H  
I'fA ONt-Y A  Ukl PO O R O F  S P A D E S  
BO T \ CAN HORN INTO S O M e  O F  

l Mt* O.EO F 0 0 A .-F1 .0 S H E S  -  esrrssT-

olitical
ouncements

RATES
Cash With Copy

locals!
Mack Daniels was a dinner guest 

of Jack Yates Sunday.

Misses Grace Holt and Lois Biv
ens shopped in Roswell Saturday.

F O R  M E I N  O N L Y !  

What to expect 
during spring 
housecleaning. . .

! “ T H A T  L I T T L E  C A M E ” iiU M .n(sr»s«ca,i.T^By B. L ink

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dodson and 
family were Artesia visitors Sat
urday.

Mr- ,nd  Mrs. E- C. Latta of 
j j ™  $15 00 ^e<imon<l- Oregon are here visiting

relatives.
u d g e ......... .............$10.00

................... IlMfi |
missioner > .....$10.00

Clarence King has been confined 
to his bed with the flu for the

$ 5 00 P*at week.

owing candidates submit or F r i d a y .
ncements, subject to the 

the Democratic Primary:

D. A. Bradley of the Cottonwood 
community was a Hagerman visit-

tative:

OORE,
selection

ty Clerk:
10LLAND

Mrs. Alan Hanson and 
boys left early last Sun- 

ing for Phoenix, Arisons 
rs Hanson's parents, Mr. 

J. L. Mann. After a 
lit, Mr. Hanson will re

leaving his family for 
ks.

day afternoon of last 
i house was held at the 

of the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
r of Artesia. They were 
n a lovely pounding at 

Those from Hagerman 
ided were: the Rev. 

lo Davidson and young 
and Mrs. Harry Cowan, 
Mrs C. W. Curry, Mr 

Lester Hinrichsen and 
P. West.

Misses Chloe and Mildred Carter 
were dinner guests of Miss Irene 
Newsom on Sunday.

Quincy Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rhoades and Dorothy attended 
the show in Roswell Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Pardee 
transacted business in Roswell on 
Monday morning They returned 
home soon after lunch.

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Hopkins, who 
live out on the Felix route, were 
in town Tuesday visiting friends 
and attending to business affairs.

Arthur Van Harvey, star o< the 
NBC coast-to-coast "Vic and Sad#" 
program, demonstrates what Amer
ican husbands can expect during 
spring bouseciesmng season, this 
year or any year. Above: Coming 
borne to eat beans for dinner—and 
out of the can at that!

Too houj r r  o ja s  J ohn  
>HENT IN UMTH T W R E e  Q u e e n s  A N D

oftBiU Th r e e , h e  
caogwt a  Qoeen  , A n in e  a n d  
( A T S E U F .- H E  P IC K E D  OS O P , N O T IC E D  

M ISTAKE AN D  S uT u T  C H O C K E D  <V\E 
U N D E R  T H E  T A B u E  ,

|T  OJAS A N A STY  "THING T O  TDO•—

Hubert Reid and Miss Ruth Mc- 
Mains of Dexter were married last 
Wednesday at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Oran McMains.

Mrs. George Wilcox, president of 
the Dexter P. T. A. held a short 
business session last Tuesday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Oscar Bullock, who has been 
very ill at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bauslin, 
is recuperating at thia time.

J. T. West has opened a new 
business enterprise in Hagerman. 
He has installed a feed grinding 
and milling plant and will also 

1 retail flour and feed

F. E. Anderson has returned 
from El Paso, Texas where he has 

, been taking treatments in electrical 
therapeutics.

Mrs. K. C. Servatius' father, 
John Bowman of Las Cruces died 
suddenly Monday, following a heart 

! attack.

LAST ROUND-UP

Mr. and Mrs. Kaynal Cumpsten 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus King and 
Neal made a combined business and 
pleasure trip to Roswell Monday.

Misa Dorothy Anderson of Des 
Moines. Iowa has arrived and plans 
to spend several weeks in the Pecos ' 
valley. She is at the home of M rs.. 
A. L. Van Arsdol.

t  Hinders. Special Ruling 
Forma—The Messenger

Dinner guests of Mrs. Sarah 
Walton and Mrs. Stella B. Palmer 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ev
erett Walton and daughter, Belva 
Jean, Miss Vivian Nickola and Joe 
Reiter of Carlabad and Mrs. A. M. 
B u s t

Mias Sara Beth West and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Lane, Jr., visited 
in Hobbs Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald West. Miss Sara Beth 
remained to visit for a week

The Uttle woman has thrown away 
everything you want and kept what
you don't want Imagine finding 
your favorite pipe in the waste 
basket!

Mias Katherine Farkas spent 
the week end in Santa Fe and Al
buquerque visiting relatives and 
friends, and attending the basket
ball tournament in Santa Fe.

Mrs. Lester Alston and children, 
and Mrs. J. D. Hart and small 
daughter of Lovington spent the 
week end visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Zimmerman 
on the ranch.

Misses Fern Hurley, Elisabeth 
McKmstry of the Lovington j 
schools, Willia Stoskopf and Fred 
N'usabaumer of Lovington had 
Sunday night supper with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison McKinstry.

Hagermanites transacting busi
ness in Roswell on Monday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ford, Mrs. I. 
H. Pilley, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jack 
West, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKin- 

! stry, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Greer, the 
Rev. P. B. Wallace, Geo. Weaver.

All settled down for the evening 
with a magazine—on the floor Dur
ing spring housecleaning your*
lurkv to gel in the house at all

Venus Foundation with its 
i "Cures Control'' feature 
stretch back) easily and 
achieves for you fashion's 

smoothness of line. The 
ell featured It made with 
silk satin or fine plain batiste 

matching lastex fabrics. Fitted 
with the greatest care.

‘.00 to $7.30

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kirby and 
Mrs. Kirby's father of Downing, 
California visited last week from 
Thursday until Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Kirby. On Friday 
the entire party visited the Carls
bad cavern*.

Miss Ruth Meadows of Roswell 
left last Saturday for her home. 
She had been visiting for several 
days with Mrs. Alice M. Hedges, 
who is convalescing from a recent 
illness. Miss Meadows plans to 
return for another visit with Mrs. 
Hedges later.

Travel in Comfort and Safety
R I D E  T H E  T R A I N

L O W
One way

F A R E S
Every Day

2 c  P E R  M I L E
Good in coaches and chair cars

3 c  P E R  M I L E
Good in all classes of equipment

Reduction on Round Trip Tickets

Liberal limits and stopover privileges

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS OF ANT TRIP,
2*11— Or write—
l Bowen, M. C. Burton,
igent. General Passenger Agent
man, N. M. Amarillo, Ts

Next mornmg you discover witb a 
shriek that the junkman has appro 
priated the trousers (or your nen 
■uit That's Ufa—and spring houaw

LOCALS j

Misses Wanna Bee Langenegger 
and Anna Belle Tulk and Messrs. 
George and Phillip Heick attended 
the show in Roswell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Burck and 
small son, Joseph Russell of Ros
well, spent the week end here vis
iting friends and relative*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hayes of 
Hatch, visited a few days this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dorman 
and Howard.

Hagerman
MESSENGER

10 Years Agor
________________________/
Bill Zimmerman came in from 

the ranch Tuesday to visit a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Adam Zim
merman.

Mrs. Luther Kersey. Misses Jean 
and Opal Kersey and Cadet Fur
lough of Roswell visited with the 
D. L. Newsoms on Sunday after
noon.

Lieutenant and Mrs. George 
Lange and George Bretton of Pi
ma, Arixona have arrived for a 
viait with Leonard Lange and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Watford 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Lem Kemp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Menoud en
joyed a picnic lunch at the bottom
less lakes Sunday.

Messrs. Louie Heick, Jr., Phillip 
Heick, George Heick, J. W. Lang
enegger, J. W. Tulk and Robert 
Weat enjoyed a delicious turkey 
dinner at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Heick, Sr., Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Van Arsdol has return
ed from a several weeks visit in 
Logan. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harter, who 
have been visiting in the Pecos 
valley and looking after business 
interests have left for their home 
in Hollywood. California.

the panhandle of Chaves county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Andrus and 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Miller attend
ed a business conference of Peoples 
Mercantile in Carlsbad Tuesday ev
ening,

Roy Lockheed, Jr., a cadet at 
N M. M. I., spent the week end 
with home folk.

Miss Elaine Feemster of Ar- 
teaia visited Miss Marjorie Miller 
over the week end.

The old-time cowboy is riding to 
his last round-up. Automobiles 
will replace horses on the federal 
ranges this spring With the a r
rival of gasoline on the range there 
are more cattlemen seen in gar
ages now-a-dajn than in stables. 
Stork gets to market faster in a 
truck.

Speedy, low-cost transportation 
is bringing many ranchers and 
farmers within profit distance of 
market Village# are rapidly 
growing into towns. Nearly 50,000 
of them in the United States now 
depend upon highway transporta
tion.

Every one of them would be cut 
off from the conveniences and com
fort* of modem living were it not 
for the motor vehicle—and the fill
ing station.

Carlsbad was selected for the 
next district W 0. W. meeting to 
be held in October.

■UMCBIBK FOB THS. M

Roy Wood and Ernest Kimble 
are in the Chaves county jail 
charged with operating a still. The 
still was one of the most complete 
ever captured in Chaves county. It 
was about thirty miles southwest 
in the Flying H pasture, known as

Take advantage of our expert automobile repair 
service, body and fender work. Have your car 
greased with the right grease and in the right 
place by an expert mechanic.

J. T . West
SERVICE STATION
Phone St— Hagernan. V  M.

Among those in Roswell Tuesday 
were Mrs. T. D. Devenport, Mrs. 
A. L. Nail, Mrs. Herbert Lang, 
Mrs. Coy Knoll, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Knoll, Miss Letha G r e e n .  
Mrs. C. W. Curry, Mrs. A. W. Cur 
ry, W. A. Losey and R. W. Conner.

Miss Irene Newsom transacted 
business in Artesia this afternoon

Peggy Alston of Lovington was 
a week end guest of Miss Polly
Cumpsten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Graham of 
Dexter were visiting friends in 
Hagerman Tuesday.

Mrs. Guy Robinson spent the 
week end in Lake Arthur visiting 
Paul Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Knoll were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Menoud Tuesday evening.

W. L. Heitman recently shipped 
two carloads of fat lambs to the 
market at Kansas City.

Mrs. Lula Keeth, Misses Letha 
Green and Mary Burck were shop
ping in Roswell Saturday.

Typewriter* for Kent a t Messenger

Eggs Fine Food

In the early days, the egg was 
regarded as a symbol of good for
tune; later man valued it more for 
the pleasure and nourishment ob
tained from eating it, says Miss 
Veda Strong of the New Mexico( 
extension service.

Today the egg is rated by nutri
tionists as one of the “protective 
foods.” Research has shown that 
its fragile shell covers a combina
tion of many of the nutrients neces
sary to safeguard the health of 
human beings.

Egg yolk is one of the first foods 
added to the infant's diet. Four 
to five eggs a week are a desirable 
addition to the food of young child
ren, and adults find it to their ad
vantage to eat at least two eggs 
a week besides those used in the 
family cooking.

Because of their food value, eggs 
are provided in adequate family di
ets the year round, but during the 
spring months when egg supplies 
are heavy and prices are low, as 
at the present time, many home
makers like to use them more gen
erously in omelets, souffles, sponge 
cakes, and many other special dish
es using eggs in various ways.

Specifically, the food value of an 
egg lies in its protein, its minerals 
and its vitamins. Eggs are very 
rich in iron, a mineral often lack
ing in the diet. Egg protein is of 
high quality—the efficient kind 
necessary in the structure of body 
tissues. Therefore, during Lent, 
eggs may be used in many appe
tizing and nutritious dishes which 
can be served as meat substitutes.

One of the more unusual ways 
to serve hard-cooked eggs is with 
curry sauce. For the dish make a 
bed of hot, flaky, cooked rice on a 
hot platter. Arrange quartered 
hard-cooked eggs over this and 
pour over the eggs a thick white 
sauce that has been seasoned with 
chopped green pepper, chopped on
ion, chopped celery, Tobasco sauce 
and powdered curry.

Other ways of using hard-cooked 
eggs are: creamed, scalloped, eggs 
a-la-goldenrod.

Typewriters for rent—The Mes
senger.

What  It T a k e s ...........
to make a GOOD advertising medium

You can check off all the ballyhoo, arguments, statistics, claims 
and what not. If business IS RIGHT and the service courteous 
and fair—Newspaper advertising CAN DO THE JOB ALONE

Provided—it has TWO qualities

C I R C U L A T I O N  A N D  

R E A D E R  I N T E R E S T

What It Takes For 
C I R C U L A T I O N

Circulation is not merely a distribution of 
printed matter anywhere and in any man
ner. It takes PAID CIRCULATION to 
bring the message home. It takes a me
dium that has compelling and dominating 
force enough to make people demand the 
medium—regularly—weekly. It takes dis
tribution in Able-to-Buy Homes, homes 
which can afford a newspaper and the very 
things which are advertised in a newspaper.

This circulation is maintained without a r
tificial means of any kind—without pre
miums, without cut rates. These people 
who pay regularly for the Advocate, buy 
it to read its news, features and advertise
ments. They pay for the Advocate, there
fore they read it.

And that makes “sound” circulation—the 
kind of circulation that bring* results to 
advertisers.

What It Takes For 
R E A D E R  I N T E R E S T

Reader interest is that automatic force 
which compels you to pick up the Advocate 
every time it reaches your home and read 
every word on every page.

Reader interest is that proof or confidence 
which convinces you the Advocate is worth 
what it costs you and makes you decide to 
buy the Advocate. You want it, you de
mand it, it fills a purpose no other medium 
can fill.

Reader interest is so automatic you fail to 
realize it exists. For instance, you want to 
keep pace with such news as Society, Poli
tics, National News, Wars, Road Reports, 
Editorial, Classified, Local Retail and Na
tional Advertising. And don’t  forget the 
cartoons and other features. All these aid 
in making the Advocate the moat popular 
weekly in the county—Keeping old sub
scribers renewing their subscriptions and 
telling their friends and neighbors about i t

The Messenger
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THIS THING CALLED SWING
America Goes Primitive to 

Rhythmic Tunes of 
the 'Cats'

By J O S E P H  W. L aB IN E
A bunch of the cats were 

lickin’ their chops and friskin’ 
their whiskers, just aching 
for a jam session. Up on the 
stage a long underwear gang 
was handing out sweet and 
sticky schmaltz while a 
monkey waved his baton. 
The alligators didn’t like it 
either.

No. Genevieve, this is r.ot a 
description of open house at 
the zoo—it’s just a pictur
esque way of saying that an 
audience of dissatisfied pa
trons in a New York night 
spot are hungry for that in
definable, primitive and cap
tivating type of alleged music 
called “swing.”

The "cats" are swing mu
sicians, rhythm-mad boys 
who, by “lickin' their chops” 
and "friskin' their whiskers." 
indicate a desire for an im
promptu gathering of their 
ilk to play for the fun of it, 
otherwise known as a “jam 
session.” The “long under
wear gang” they despise 
might be Guy Lombardo's 
orchestra, famous for Its smooth 
and restful tunes «otherwise, 
"schmaltz"). Lombardo himself, 
the director, might be the "mon
key "

The "alligators" are several mil
lion Americans—mostly younger 
generation—who play no instrument 
but have been bitten by the swing 
bug. And what a bug it it. sting
ing white man and black man alike, 
invading Chicago's beer-scented 
Joints and New York's swankiest 
supper clubs!

H is t o r i c
H o a x e s

83
Hv ELMO SCOTT WATSON

c Western Newspaper Vnlon.

A President Hoaxed

WHAT TO EAT AND WHY
(2 J lo u .ito n C fO U .< liii “P

PROTEINS—
The Foods That You Cannot Live Without

. ‘e

IT ISN'T often th.t hoaxers dare . _  , A uthority Explain* Why No Protein Mean*
1 trifle With the dignity of a Pres Em inent Food AuthoriTy cxp.a » T
ident of the United States But it |S|Q |j { e— Describe* the Kind and Amount Required

the Best Growth in Children— Good Resitfance, Vigor
and Endurance in Adult*.

Hv C. HOUSTON OOI’DISS
s  East SSth i t . .  New York.FOOD is—and always has been—the central problem of life. 

But only in recent years has its true power been revealed,
as a result of scientific investigation.

„ .he Slate. And VortunatAy. we nou knots mhel eom etituteesound mulnturn. 
gave ,L m  shock and ,» is pouiblc for every homemaker ,o plan m eal, »ha, tssll r s . U r

happened at least once in history.
In 1901 President Theodore Roose

velt was scheduled to visit Charles
ton. S C.. and speak at the exposi
tion there. Several formal receptions 
were planned for the distinguished 
guest by the citizens of Charleston 
who were looking forward to the 
visit of a President of the United 
States for the first time since before 
the War Between the States. And 
then a woman 
Then a woman gave them the shock 
of their lives!

She was a social climber, a “lion 
hunter" who was determined to add 
T. R. to her collection of celeb
rities Just to pay off the aociety 
women of Charleston who had 
snubbed her. So when Roosevelt 
came ashore at the South Battery 
after an excursion around the har
bor. she managed to reach his side 
and asked if he would stop at her 
house for a cup of tea.

The President thanked her but ex-

her family In * of 
t h e i r  u a y  t o
health.

Topping the 
list of food es
sentials are the 
p ro te ins. The 
Dutch chemist. 
Mulder, who hit 
upon this name, 
made a wise 
choice, for it

ed in their substance; others may 
have as many as 15 or 16. and 
these also may be varied by the 
proportions of the kinds present.

Proteins Vary in Value.
Some of these amino acids are  

necessary to build new tissue; oth
ers will not build tissue, but are 
capable of repairing worn-out 
cells. Some protein foods are. 
therefore, more valuable to the 
body than others.

It is absolutely essential that the 
charged with the re'plained that the committee had r e - __ _ ,,, . k f:r s . Dlaco ” homemaker, charged

quested h.m to accept no personal T10* , . ‘ ' . _ r „ sponsibility of feeding a family.

THE M ASTER OE THEM ALL—Benny Goodman. Ibe king of swing 
* ith Ibr "agony stick" that helped discredit "sneet"  Jail and brought 
America a new era ol hot m usic. Or is it music?

, 'since slavery days.
exponents of the haled symphonic ' you go along Any selection from a happ- j  only tuch 
jazz and "schmaltz." j Beethoven sonata to "Bei Mir Bist

Du Schuen" ts presumably swing- 
able but we'd just as soon they'd let 
Beethoven alone.

invitations ,l>ereupMi ^ e  played A nd c e r ta in ly  th e  p r o t e i n . 'a r e  = d ^  able to d 
. her ace. St.c wanted him to como firs t in im p o r ta n c e ,  r  o r  m c> (hose types of

distinguish be

and still pr
tein ration within thT’"*5'
this rule. For milk ^
as a beverage, in soup, 
and as cream sauce f, 
likewise be varied in theaiL* 
of preparation, or conc*!M 
other foods There art 
m eats, and the number«( 
which fresh, canned. (* _ _  
dried fish can he servrt

Both cheese and tuiuJ  
sandwiches, salads and - J  
as well as main couru^yB 
Peas, beans and lentils c a j  
as soup, mock mast or c n S  
Grain product-, which aJS  
reals, macaroni and brei l̂ 
appear in any course is tt».

In plannm < mrniu, day*, ^  
fore you Ihr id,a I iku m 2  
amount of fun tluu prut*. 
fir%l c lo u  man uhriea, u 
amount ma> /rad la ttuei 
functional nrrioui tinman, 
rfflconr* and the earlier IMj |  
old  are " * i

In choosing proteins k J 
your family—remember 
take first place among !oo»l 
that upon their wise chocsJ 
your future welfare, yourfd 
—your life'

•  W N l'-C  Hoait • GouA»-k

Polishing Ethic*— 
Pro and Con

When fine furniture kavni
shop of the manufacturer, ft

A BIT FAMILIAR

To youth it is a new delight but 
to middle-aged Americans it has a 
strangely familiar beat reminiscent 
of something they heard IS or 20 
years ago. before what is known as 
"Jazz" attained respectability. 
Those were the days when jazz was 
"hot.” when polite society frowned 
on it as primitive and uncivilized. 
It was before George Gershwin 
wrote "Rhapsody in Blue." before 
Jazz symphonized itself and fell un
der such artistic control that it was 
no longer free and natural. When 
that day arrived it ceased to be 
Jazz, ranking as something unreal 
and unprecedented, aomething that 
had do reason to exist and therefore 
soon expired.

Swing took its place. And swing 
It noth.ng m re than the original 
Dixieland jazz, a second wave of

Goodman played for years with 
other bands, unhappy because he 
was forced to restrain himself and 
produce "commercial" music, sweet 
and restrained tunes that were pop
ular with the customers but sicken
ing to musicians. In 1931 he tried 
his own band but it flopped because 
of the Gersbwin-Grofe-Whiteman in
fluence. In 193*. nauseated, he or
ganized another outfit that was 
fired from Billy Rose's Music Hall 
in New York. In the nick of time a 
large commercial radio show picked 
him up. Next came a Manhattan 
hotel engagement which closed be
cause the customers weren't pre
pared for hot music. The skies were 
again dark until Fate intervened 
one night at the Palomar ballroom 
in Los Angeles and swing began an 
overnight stampede to popularity!

SPREADING THE 1AM

SWING DETUfED

We'U guest with you—what is the 
mystic element of swing that makes 
some people stamp their feet and 
shout, that makes other people sit 
tensely listening for every note as 
if life itself depended on it?

Gene Krupa. popular drummer 
wilh Goodman's band, says swing 
is “complete and inspired freedom 
of rhythmic interpretation." Which 
means that you don't follow music; 
instead you create and improvise as

a thing could 
come to him as handing a cup of 
tea to his President." she said.

So Roosevelt accepted her invita
tion for tin sake of pleasing the old 
slave. The women of Charleston 
were enraged when they learned how 
the "climber" had triumphed over 

Though eritics scorn swing as an them. But the men were less en- 
“art," the musician! themselves raged than amused at the woman'* 
have demonstrated a positively ar- cleverness. It seems that she had 

I tistic regard for their profession come from the West and her family 
Swing, 'unlike Gershwin jazz, will had never owned a slave. The 
thrive without glamor. Some of “faithful old servant" had been 
America's moat able "cats" are hired tor this spec.at occasion!

| found in such small and out-of-the- •  •  e
way places as Chicago's "Three Men in the Moon
Deuces night club.

The "Three Deuces." like other TPHF. first, and probably the great- 
swing spots, was once famous for *  H t, of all Amor.can newspaper 
its "Jam sessions." Nightly, after hoaxes sppesred in the New York 
other clubs had closed their doors. Sun in August, 1835. It was the in- 
musicians from world famous or- vention of Richard Adams Locke 
chestras made this dark basement and *low Sir John Herschel. the 
their rendezvous, treating the Cus- « nm«‘nt British astronomer, had in- 
tomers to impromptu swing con- v*n,ed s telescope to find out if the 
certs that made the welkin ring. moon *'•* inhabited. He discov- 
The Chicago musician's union put a rrc<* ** was—by a kind of man- 
stop to this delightful custom, but It *>at- 81 we** •* ĴT many other curi- 
still prevalla in many a Harlem °u* formi at an'mal and vegetable 
night club. life, all of which were described in

But it remains true that some of 6rea* detail.
America's ablest musicians arc Of course, the story caused a sen- 
swing enthusiasts. Seldom does one salion. A party of scientists called 
find faster or more talented hands at the Sun office to ice the original 
than those of Teddy Wilson, Good- accounts which were supposed to 
man's pianist nor can many trum- have been taken from the Edin- 
pet men approach Roy Eldridge’s burgh Journal of Science (a publi- 
crystal-clear high notes without us- cation that existed only in Locke's 
ing a mute. imagination, also). It also fooled

What will happen to swing? As the other newspapers and when one 
the "alligators" become more nu- of them, the Journal of Commerce, 
merous and historians announce asked permission to reprint i t

to please an old negro who had been arc the Stuff of which OUT adequate for both growth and
the faithful servant of her family bodies are built. Without them. | repair, and those that are only 

He would die there would be no lift useful for maintenance.
Every man. woman and child For if the diet does not contain 

has a fundamental need for pro- an adequate amount, or the right 
tein, because it is an essential kind of protein, our bodies will be 
component of every living cell and badly built and they will be un
makes up a large part of the sol- properly repaired and cannot 

Evidently, a

protein which ish has been proft ssmm% $1L   .L. ...I ml Ia nrpti>r .> it. haaiSA J

that this primitive music is only a 
second edition of the early jazz, 
it becomes increasingly possible that 
swing may also try to get respect-

Locke confessed the hoax.
He then explained that it was writ

ten as "an elaborate satire upon 
the monstrous fabrications of the

able and thereby kill itself. Swing political press of the country and 
is already tremendously successful, the various genera and species of 
Already it is appearing in New its party editors." especially "a no-
York's finer hotels, far removed torioua foreigner who is the super 
from the smoky 
which it developed.

atmosphere in vising editor of one of our largest

ids of a muscle cell 
great many of the glandular prin 
ciples and substances, which con
trol the functions of the body, are 
also protein in character.

Protein is the only food element 
that contains nitrogen, and next to 
water, nitrogen is the chief con
stituent of the human body.

Protein Builds Bodies.
A new born baby weighs, on an 

average, from 7 to 7lz pounds, 1 
and the adult into which it grows 
may weigh 20 to 30 times as much. 
The vast amount of tissue neces
sary to construct a man is built 
chiefly from protein.

Once the adult body is built, 
however, protein is not required 
for the growth of new tissues, ex
cept under certain conditions, 
such as during pregnancy, w’hen 
one is recovering from a wasting 
illness, or when an athlete is in 
training and the muscles are in
creasing in size.

Keeps the Body in Repair.
Thera if, h o u rie r , a maintenance re

quirement for protein itInch continue* 
throughout life , and uh irh  applirt to 
bath children und adulti. fo r  the M l  
may be compared to a machine, on 
uhirh  it ii nrreiwry to make aHouance 
for the ueai and tear of parte. 1‘m trin  
it the only uibilonre that M iff rebuild 
the m illion i of cell■ uhirh  each day 
crate to tun, linn.

Thus, we see that protein per
forms two vital services—First, it 
builds new tissues; second, it re
pairs worn-out tissues.
The Building Stones of the Body.

Protein is found in many differ
ent foods, but unfortunately, not 
all proteins are equally valuable. 
That is because protein is a very

th a t HR

to
«

ed, to p re se n t its 
long its endurar.ee And tra 
tim e on, this furniture s 
m aintained by a '1 ;a‘"7 _

K
then in the hot: i 
edged and accept) 1 as 
way to heighten its b 
lengthen ita life' But unf< 
ly. many housewives coat to 
ish of their furniture and 
work with various shellacs 
veneer*—using them as s s 
tute for a fine oil polish in* 
bing. And what a great 
this is ' For the*r . >ating»' 
false finish over the true fetoj 
the furniture, and t n tedfll 
destructive elemcr ts in ihtafl 
out the wood—toughen it—InMfl 
sticky residue. When mary *

wear well As Dr Eugene V. Mc
Collum of Johns Hopkins univer
sity, the world-famous investiga
tor and discoverer of vitamin A. 
puts it; "Unless the right kinds, 
with respect to the size and shape, 
are furnished by the food proteins, 
the exact pattern on which the 
muscle must be constructed can
not be formed and. in this case, 
growth is interfered with.”

If you were building a house you 
would consider nothing less than 
the finest materials. You would
know that cheap lumber and poor- «*■ have been appl ed, ttof I
ly made bricks could not produce cum ulate as a cru<t over ' j _______

In the same »»h. clogging it and .
way. \ou must learn to d.scrimi- natural beauty of tie g r a i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H

is the slack way to care fori 
turc. If the home maker 
“ cares for" her furniture, I 
will frequently rub on ■ i 
light-oi! polish, to preserve I 
keep it lastingly lovely!

nate between the various types of 
protein used for the supremely im
portant purpose of building your 
children’s bodies, or keeping adult 
physiques in perfect repair.

Some foods cost more than oth
ers and you should not be guilty of 
spending hard-earned money for 
expensive protein foods when the 
same amount of nourishment could 
lie more economically obtained 
from an inexpensive source.

Where to Find Protein.
Proteins arc found in many dif

ferent foods, but unfortunately, 
only a limited number of foods 
supply proteins containing all the 
amino acids necessary for both i

h and repair > that | L;_ j  J * /,

More women use 
O-Cedar Polish and

other kind — for i 
furniture, wood

work, floors.

WILL IT STAGNATE?

morning^ newspapers. JThat was complex substance, resulting from
” ...... “  " " J " * the union of 22 or more simpler

substances containing nitrogen, 
and called amino acids. These are 
the true building stones of the 
body. Some protein foods may 
have only 7 amino acids reprosent-

James Gordon Bennett, founder of 
the New York Herald, who had en
raged the conservative papers of the 
day by his sensational methods 
which were making hia paper such 
a success with the common people. 

• • •
“ A  N o t a b l e  L a w s u i t ’

JUST as some hopeful Americans 
will continue to search for Cap-

the throbbing, carefree rhythm 
which New Orleans' shanties and 
honky-tonks discovered 20 years 
ago. This second wave seems 
vengeful, determined to punish the 
faithless first wave which went 
astray and made itself respect
able.

Riding the crest of this wave has 
been a bespectacled young man to 
whom swing is a semi-sacrcd Cause, 
an orchestra leader who tossed it 
right in the laps of New York's so
cial elect by staging a concert at 
sophisticated Carnegie hall a few 
weeks ago!

His name is Benny Goodman, and 
although the Carnegie hall concert 
prompted one critic to change the 
name from Manhattan to "Madhat- 
tan," he will continue to play hot 
music until the Cause is won or the 
battle lost

SUCCESS STORY

Though still youthful. Goodman is 
a jazz man of the old school. He 
got his start in Chicago with the late 
Leon Bismarck (Bix) Beiderbecke, 
great trumpet and piano man of 
the early days who played with such 
outfits as Frankie Trumbauer and 
Jean Goldkette. Beiderbecke's re
cordings are still coveted by patrons 
of the hot music school. He died in 
1931 when George Gershwin, Ferde 
Grofe and Paul Whiteman were at 
the height of their popularity as

HOW SWING AFFECTS THEM — 
When Bennv G oodm an 's band ap
peared  a t  New Y ork’s P aram o u n t 
th ea te r recen tly  the custom ers w ere 
so ca rried  aw ay by the sw ing m usic 
th a t som e of them  danced in the 
aisles. A few, still m ore intoxicated  
by the rh y th m , sw arm ed  up on the 
stage w here  the o rch estra  gave im 
prom ptu  exhibitions of the " sh a g "  
and o ther sw ing tem po danees. In 
lower p ic tu re  the conductor is in the 
left background while G ene K rupa, 
king of the  d ru m m e rs , plies his trad e  
behind his " su itc a se .”

Soon may come the stagnation 
that usually seizes arts patronized 
by the well-to-do. It will be spon
sored and supported. Swingmen 
will, without realizing, develop a 
codified technique and a set of rules 
to which all music must conform
before it can be called swing. tain Kidd's "buried treasure," so

True exponents of swing will not will other credulous ones believe 
be frightened by this prediction, that John Jacob Astor'i fortune was 
When they gather 'round tonight based upon a chest of gold and jew- 
and "go out of the world," watching els which the famous pirate hid in 
hundreds of the faithful cock an at- a cave on an island off the coast of 
tentive ear to the music, all fears Maine; that Frederick Law Olm- 
will be cast aside. stead. Sr., who became the owner

Even though the current swing of the Island, brought suit against 
craze does give way to the respect- the Astor family for $5,122,234 80; 
able Jazz of future George Gersh- and that the suit was finally settled 
wins and Ferde Grofes, it will prob- out of court for $2 000,000. 
ably return at a later date. For the Some of them wiU tell you that 
New Orleans honky-tonks will al- u,ey ve actuill;y teen the court
ways be loyal and the tom-tom pcrs jn mat famous lawsuit with the 
rhythm that beats within a negro's namef 0; j 0,Pph H Choate as at- 
breast must find expression. Then t0rney fo r  Ol.r.stcad and EUhu Root 
will come a third wave, and the as attorney for the defendants. They 
“alligators will be happy again! I - * - *

e  W e ste rn  N e w sp a p e r  U nion . probably have, for there are plenty 
of copies floating around.

The only trouble with the story is 
that it isn’t so. The whole yarn was 
the concoction of that famous hoax
er, Franklin Harvey Head of Chi
cago, who first printed it in 1899 
for the amusement of his friends, j 
But thousands have heard it told 
as a true story, some of them be
lieve that it's a piece of litigation 
that's still pending and many news
papers have printed it at one time 
or another as a great "behind the 
scenes" story. It's on* of those i 
"manufactured legends” that Just 
won't be killed and stay dead!

For Your Scrapbook
T H I S  issue contains the sec- 
*  ond of a series of articles 

entitled "What to Eat and 
Why,” written by the noted 
food authority, C. Houston 
Goudiss.

In these articles, which ap
pear weekly in this newspaper, 
Mr. Goudiss discusses in a 
clear, interesting and under
standable manner the everyday 
problems of food as related to 
the building and maintaining of 
health in children, young peo
ple and adults, as well.

Mr. Goudiss, author, lecturer 
and radio speaker, is known 
throughout the country as the 
man who knows food "from soil 
to serving, from table to tissue.” 
The homemaker will want to 
clip and save each one of these 
articles for the valuable infor
mation that is contained therein.

The Useful Chickra 
One person has said tna

i chicken is the most use‘ul 
farm anim als because -p , 
eat it before it is born and

will build new tissue, as well os re
place worn-out cells, are known 
as complete proteins. In this class 
we have meats, fish, cheese, milk, 
eggs and some nuts.

Other proteins are adequate for 
repairing worn-out tissue, but will 
not support growth. Such incom
plete proteins are found in grains 
and products made fr< -n them, | 
and in the legumes—that is peas, 
beans, lentils and peanuts.

The proteins of these foods are 
of high nutritive value, however, 
and when supplemented with oth
er proteins, such as those of milk, 
wdll meet every bodily require- ! 
ment.

How Much Protein?
The protein requirement varies i f. .  l8 dead .” 

according to size, age, and the 1
i Kind of protein foods consumed. ■

To allou lor grouth, children require 
tuice ai much protein per pound ol 

i body « eight ay adult*. That u  to aay, 
an adult requirei daily one-thirtieth of 
an ounce for each pound ol body weight, 

j but a child needs one fifteenth ol an 
j ounce Inc each pound of body weight

The amount of protein food 
should usually constitute from 10 
to 15 per cent of all the calories 
taken. If this plan is faithfully fol
lowed, there will be more than I 
enough to take care of every re
quirement.

In planning the family dietary. ' 
a safe rule to keep in mind is to 
include in the daily diet: a quart

it a  r
it POUStO

THE ALL-WEATHER LICH'I
■ .a C O l e f f l iLight It up and 

go.. an ▼ where, 
a n y  t lm a . in
■ nv Paenuine Pyre* h l f “ ,0̂ .  I

The "Rosetta Stone"
A shapeless, broken slab of black 

basalt stone unlocked the secrets of 
4.000 years of ancient Egyptian his
tory. Known as the "Rosetta stone," 
it was discovered in 1799, inscribed 
in triplicate, in three languages, and 
from It the Egyptian alphabet was 
deciphered.

ing of another protein food such 
as cheese, dried peas or beans, or 
a main dish made with nuts.

•««■* P o y t e e r t  te r  f r e e  
THE COLEMAN LAMP and

Cc ^ > l

H ow P epsodent w ith IRIUM 
gets Teeth Far B righter

Remarkable Irium contained in Pepeodent Parte 
and Pepeodent Powder ONLY!

su rfa c e -s ta in s  can NOW b# 
aw ay I T h en  y o u r  tooth reveal in 
zling, g leam ing lu ste r they r ‘  t’ Ata- 
shou ld  have  i ! ?  And

•  Ju s t as a cloud can hide th e  lig h t of 
‘  sun  —so, too, th a  natura l radiance of 

r tee th  often becom es hidden  by 
m asking turtace-staina.

T h anks to  th a  speedy, tho ro u g h  ac
tion o f m od ern ired  Pepsoden t contain
ing Irium , theaa unsightly  m a sk in g

in g  iriu m  w orks XAFELY — po
contains NO ORIT, NO PUNIC* 
BLEACH. T ry  it today I ’
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A. Voguish Silk Print for Madam^  S U N D A Y  
E L ,/1 S C H O O L

L ES S O N

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONSBy CHERIE NICHOLAS
Don’t Sear Meat.—Searing meat 

will not hold the juices in, as 
was formerly believed, but will 
cause greater shrinkage and loss 
of fat and moisture.

H O I  I) I. L l’NDQC 1ST, 
Moody Bible In s titu te

« ag o .
m  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .

PIANOS

for March 20
Filling for Peppers.—Leftover 

rice or macaroni mixed with 
cooked m eat m akes a good Ailing 
for green peppers or tomatoes. 
The la tter need to be cooked only 
20 minutes in a m oderate oven.

'HE BODY STRONG

tX T  —M a rk  S S 3  5S; J u d g  
r. S 16.17. R o m . 13:1.3 
E X T -  N ow  th e r e fo r e  be- 
■ le e ,  a n d  d r in k  n o t wi ne  
Ink a n d  e a t  n o t a n y  un- 
fu d k ea  13 4.
T O P IC —T h a  B o d y  C o d

Zeal and Patience
With zeal and patience, the 

mouse pierces a plank.—Proverb.

Warmed Over Roast.—If a good
portion of a roast is left over, soak 
it 30 minutes in cold water and 
then roast again for a short time. 
It will be like a fresh joint.

(E IC  — f o r  J e s u s '  S a k e
■ATE a n d  s e n i o r  
[ L iquor, D ru g s , and  To
t e s  It h
S o i 'l - E  AND ADULT 
r I n te m p e r a n c e  A flec ta

ONLY L U M L l l  a  
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 

will do these 3 things... 
and all for . . .  5 *
^  Soothe inflamed membranes 
0  Menthol helps clear the bead 
Q  Help build up your

ALKALINE RESERVE
WHE N A C O L D  STS IKES I

To Prevent Iron Sticking.—
When pressing curtains, add half 
a teaspoonful sugar and a quar
ter teaspoonful salt to each table- 
spoonful of starch.

t r i e  of God Is perfectly
■ every respect. Beings 
I  in the spirit realm are 
t, not subject to the lim- 
Ihe physical world. We 
and serve in the phys- 
| r t  equipped with phys- 
which are ideal lnstru- 
[eur present existence, 
■heir shortcomings and 
■■ever, our bodies are 
(velous machines, lntrl- 
Urate, yet unbelievably 
(durable. They are a 
Dd. and It la our express 
ky to glorify God in our 
ter 8:20). This means 
lit do everything in our 
Lake our bodies well if 
gk. to keep them well, 
ihem for God. No ful- 
mriit can either care- 
Ifully do that which may
■ or lessen the efficiency

Keeping Lemons Fresh.—Lem
ons can be kept fresh and firm by 
placing them in a wide-necked pot 
or ja r and covering with water.

coming high neckline. The bodice 
top has a slenderizing long line and 
carries two rows of tiny buttons re
peating the detail of the coat The 
attached skirt is box-pleated, the 
pleats stitched down to keep the 
hips slim. In reality this la a one- 
piece dress with a two-pleca look. 
Note the very narrow belt

A new silk print with a chintz 
pattern in floral and leaf design as 
shown to the right has a flattering 
adjustable low V-neckline with sash 
crossing under the bosom and tying 
in the back. Well placed pleats 
are released below the hlpllne to 
give movement and Interest to the 
skirt. The effect of the double 
waistline Is becoming to short at 
well as tall women. The Watteau 
straw beret as worn with this cos
tume is the rage In Peril and the 
promise la that it will be a leading 
fashion not only for spring but 
throughout the summer months. 
Which means that milliners Inspired 
by the beautiful Watteau paintings 
are creating "pretty lady" hats that 
accent utterly feminine charm.

Silk evening prints In brilliant 
pastels that flaunt huge, bold flora! 
designs is the outstanding mode for 
evening. And so, now that we have

for the blouse. Also 2 4  yards of 
bias facing for neck and armholes 
of jumper.

1480 is designed for sizes 12 to 
20 ( 30 to 38 bust). Size 14 (32) re
quires 3 4  yards of 39-inch m ate
rial, plus 14  yards of ribbon for 
belt and 3 4  yards of braid or rib
bon for trimming.

Spring-Summer Pattern Book.
Send 15 cents for the Barbara 

Bell Spring and Summer Pattern  
Book which is now ready. It con
tains 109 attractive, practical and 
becoming designs. The B arbara 
Bell patterns are well planned, 
accurately cut and easy to follow. 
Each pattern includes a sew-chart 
which enables even a beginner to 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern  Dept., Room 1020, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, IS cents (in 
coins) each.

•  B ell S y n d ic a te .—W N U  S e rv ic e .

T H E S E  three dresses are up 
*■ high on the list of fashion’s fa

vorites, and you can easily make 
them at home by using our simple, 
easy-to-follow patterns, each ac
companied by a complete and de
tailed sew chart. S tart right now, 
for even if there 's a shiver in the 
s ir at this moment, E aster is not 
very far off! And you'll want to 
be ready!

Dress With Lifted Waistline.
This is a very, very popular 

fashion because it makes you look 
so alim and graceful, what with 
the waistline high in front, and 
soft gathers above it, the gently 
flaring skirt. Made up in a pretty 
print or silk crepe, it will be lovely 
for E aster and for all Spring. Be 
sure to wear a bunch of flowers at 
the neckline.

A Jum per Frock for Girls.
This is one of the sweetest and 

most becoming styles ever invent
ed for girls of school age. just 
about the time they begin to shoot 
up so fast that you can almost see 
them grow! Make the jumper of 
linen, gingham or percale, and 
why not make two or three blouses 
to go with it? One of linen, one of 
dimity, and one of organdie. 
Everybody Likes Dirndl Frock.
The square neckline, the full 

rippling skirt and tight little waist, 
arc so flattering to slim figures! 
Here’s a charming dirndl with just 
the right air of quaintness and 
freshness about it. Choose a gay 
flowered print, or a cheerful plain 
color, pale or bright. But be sure, 
whether you make it up in silk or 
cotton, to choose a crisp fabric so 
that the skirt will flare as it should.

The Patterns.
1481 is designed for sizes 14 to 

42 (32 to 42 bust.) Size 16 (34) re- 
' quires 3 4  yards of 39-inch mate
rial.

1996 is designed for 6 to 14 years. 
Size 8 requires 14  yards of 39-inch 
m aterial for the jum per; 1 4  yards

Pure as a 
Mountain 

Stream

EVER since children started call
ing mother by her first name, 

mother has done her best to live up 
to this indirect compliment by look
ing younger each year. She mas
sages and exercises until her figure 
reverts to girlish proportions, and 
having atudied fashions Intensive
ly in order to seek out lines and 
colors that will do the most for her. 
she makes a wise and happy choice 
when the steps forth arrayed in a 
costume at charming silk print that 
causes all who behold to pay com
pliment to her perennial youth.

For the woman whose years have 
gone "fortyish" or which lead Into 
the "fascinating fifties.” life as it is 
today holds Interesting possibilities 

So often the complaint is voiced 
that fashion news and pictures ut
terly Ignore the needs of mature 
women, catering only to the whim* 
of youth that glories in tylphlike 
will o' wisp figures. Well, now, 
what about the charming fashions 
herewith illustrated? Madam, of 
"no-age" identity, these flattering 
silk print costumes are pictured 
especially for you.

The model centered in the group 
Is submitted as an ideal selection 
for the woman engaged in a rounde
lay of daytime activities. Design
ers well versed in the art of dress 
declare that scroll designs that 
brighten monotones with a dash of 
color are flattering to the Important 
figure as they do not appear spotty. 
The model pictured presents a day
time dress of black-with-white- 
scroll printed silk crepon worn un
der a full-length unlined wool red- 
Ingote. It has a velvet collar and 
it styled with a vent in the back to

I Have a Strong Body.
kus that not every one 
I physical strength and 
Borne measure this is by 
ridrnce or at least by 
jUssive will, and those of 
tf ourselves thus limited 
| count on his grace for 
) use what we have for 
' But not one of us wants 
pelessly to our inabibty. 
will do our best to over- 
I s  want to know 
e cure weakness (Mark

Oil purity . . .  an objective 
achieved by Quaker Suit s lab
oratories. In four great, modem 
refineries . . . operating under 
the most exacting control . . . 
the finest Pennsylvania crude oil 
is freed of all trace of impuri
ties, resulting in an oil to p»r* 
that you need have no fear of 
motor troubles from sludge, 
carbon or corrosion. AtiJ-Frtt 
QHiker Slite makes your car 
run better, last longer. Quaker 
State Oil Refining Corporation, 
Oil City. Pennsylvania.

fee ran heal the sick. Even 
§ when science has made 
kts in the healing art. we 
p ie  moat successful rem
blem of treatment Is the 
Blear* the way for what 
feature, but we know to be 
pork. Jesua healed the 
■ In the land of Gennes- 
beala in America.
[ to prevent weakness

>n a rtfOS
t re-sent 1
•ely!

Speak not at all, in any wise, 
till you have somewhat to speak; 
care not for the reward of your 
speaking, but simply and with un
divided mind for the truth of your 
speaking.—Carlyle.

■Bier of Samson, who was 
■ararite, was to drink no 
■to observe careful dietary 
bs before he was bom. 
be  time to prevent weak
e r  body of a man, before 
In. One wonderi what la 
ir harvest in our modern 
lith liquor-drinking, cig- 
Lok.ng mothers as well as 
I The next generation is 
out with a serious handi-

RrUi/prin 
3Sii qkjrt

M en rmn nerrr  understand  ft thr*#-quart«r 
wifi?—a wife who la lovable for three weeka of 
tb e  m onth  —b u t a hell-rat the  fourth.

N o m a tte r  how your bark  aches —no m a tte r  
how loudly your nerve* »cream —d on’t  ta k e  i t  
o u t on your h unhand.

F or three p -nera tions one w oman ha* to ld  
an o th e r how to  ro “ smiling th rough’* w ith  
L yd ia E. I’in k ha in*  V egetable Com pound. I t  
help* N atu re  tom* up  th e  system , thus  lessen
ing the  discom fort* from the  functional d is
o rders which women m ust endure.

M ake a note N OW  to  get a b o ttle  of 
P inkham 'a  today W IT H O U T  F A IL  from  vour 
druggist -  more th a n  a million women nave 
w ritten  in letter* reporting  benefit.

W hy not try 1 V O IA  E. F IN K !!  A M 'S 
V E G E T A B L E  C O d r o C N D ?

Ilso that if it is bad for s 
I have such poisons In his 
■ore he is bom, surely it Is 
km cnt to put them in after 
is to the age where he con- 
la own life. We need to 
îr diets, and we have much 

) hr'p on th-t rvolnL We
EVENING GOWNS OF 

l a l l  ruK SUMMER
tANS
I POUSHU SM ART TH R EF-PPFPF

use of narcotics. It may 
l some to know that the 
ircotics includes not only 
■id alcoholic beverages, but 
bacco, and such common 
is tea and coffee, 
abuse of the body, such as 

'k, neglect of rest, etc., may 
mentioned.

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
Evening dresses are. of course, 

the expected spot for lace to ahittE. 
And to tt does, but outside of all 
the regular and expected placet, it 
takes new precedence in putting in 
the note of color which ii so very 
chic for next summer. In fact, the 
surest sign of a new evening frock 
is this two color idea. Pink venise 
sleeves in a black dr^ss, a red lace 
bolero lncrusted in 'a  gray lace 
dress, or a black lace bodice and 
volant from the hips, as Worth sees 
it, black over pink as Ardanse pre
fer* to get her nude effects, bottle 
green over gray as Paul Roy likes 
hit evening things, not to mention 
the long white evening cape in lace 
of Rosevienne or her incrustation* 
of green lace torsadea in a black 
lace dress. Piquet prefers to em
phasize his long corselet line with 
lace just as he underslips the ruch- 
ing of his slip skirts with either 
maline or black val. but always In 
contrast to the color of the fabric. 
And has anything more ingenious 
been thought of than his miniscule 
lace striping (actually 2 millimeters 
in width) of a day dress, looking 
at a distance like a pencil stripe?

WE’VE GOT 

FASTER-ROLLIN’, 
MILDER, TASTIER 

TOBACCO.”

irk c a  
aid that fl 
useful ot1
sc "you cl
■n and *»• The besetting 

ttme Christian workers is the 
lion of their bodies, the very 
of the Holy Ghost, by over- THE way that "crimp 

cut" Prince Albert hugs 
the paper, you know i t ’s 
made toorder for ’ ‘makin's” 
smokers. There's no spilling 
or blow ing a ro u n d —no 
bunching either. Naturally, 
a tobacco that lays and rolls 
so good, draws swell, too— 
burns Blow, cool. (Grand 
for pipes —try it!)

aw to Use a Strong Body.
ftunate as It Is to observe 
me who would serve the Lord 
I struggle with the weakness 
body, it Is far sadder to 

tat all too often those who 
itrong bodies forget to use 
rength for God. Our Scrip- 
•rtions give us two excellent 
! principles. Our bodies

lept for God (I Cor. 3:16, 17). 
be verses refer to the body of 
bristian, for only ot him can it 
Id that his body is the temple 
Holy Ghost.

| Holy Spirit Is a person, the 
person of the blessed Trinity. 
)mes to dwell within the soul 
) Christian immediately upon 
ling regenerated, thus making 
ody the temple of the Holy 
. A clear grasp of that truth 
i the problem ot what we 
1 do with and for our bodies, 
lust keep them well and clean, 
ire not defile them In any way. 
)ody of the Christian it kept

BRING P.A. BACK IF 
NOT DELIGHTED1

R oll y o u rs a lf  3 0  sw e ll c ig a r e t te s  
fro m  P r in c e  A lb e r t .  If y o u  d o n ’t  
find  th e m  th e  f in e s t , ta s t i e s t  ro ll- 
y o u r-o w n  c ig a r e t te s  y o u  e v e r  
sm o k e d , r e tu r n  th e  p o c k e t t in  
w ith  th e  r e s t  of th e  to b a c c o  in  i t  
t o  u s  a t  a n y  tim e  w ith in  a  m o n th  
fro m  th is  d a te , a n d  w e w ill re fu n d  
fu ll p u rc h a s e  p r ic e , p lu s  p o s ta g e . 
( S ig n e d )  R . J . R ey n o ld s  T o b acco  
C o m p a n y , W in s to n -S a le m , N .C .

> STOVE C* Bolero Gives Old Evening 
Dres* New Lease on Life

An old evening dress can take a 
new lease on life, now that the bo
lero la offered In such a variety of 
themes. Those who like a trim, tai
lored type of jacket will be interest
ed In the versions that are made ot 
sharkskin or printed linen. They 
have boyish collars and stitched 
trimming.

White sharkskin is recommended 
for wear over a black frock while 
those printed linens will look well 
with vivid or dark shades, especial
ly if the wearer is among the win
ter cruisers. Embroidered organ
die and ahirred marquisette that are 
available in white or paste) tints 
transform a tailored costume into 
a frivolous and a very feminine 
looking outfit

-JUST GOT A MESSAGE from up the line,” 
says telegrapher Jim  Redmond (center), 
’’n iey ’re all shut in by a big fall of snow. But 
they don't care. The boys say they’ve got 
plenty of Prince Albert ‘makin's’ tobacco—and 
they’re sure tickled with i t  They didn't know 
tobacco could be so mild, yet so full-bodied and 
rich tastin’.”

As be listens to the receiving set click oat

"Prince Albert for mine,”  the fellow in the 
leather jacket says: "We know what they 
mean. We're all gettin’ the firmest, roundest 
‘makin's’ smokes a man ever twirled. That 
P.A. crimp cut sure lays right.”

"What a shame,” puts in Chester Odell (Ac’s 
on the left), “ that I wasted my time before 
gettin’ on to Prince Albert. But you bet I ’m 
enjoyin’ my ‘makin's’ smokes—NOW!”

Jacket suit plus a topcoat is the 
three-piece outfit for spring that 
will be your most economical buy 
no matter how much you pay for 
i t  Costume suits such aa pictured 
are the smart thing for immediate 
wear. This model la in the natural 
wheat tonea that are coming out In 
full force this spring. For the coat 
the designer uses a sm art nubbly 
tweed that contrasts to the smooth 
surfaced wool that makes jacket 
and skirt The relation of auit and 
topcoat is accented in that the short 
jacket it. as you will observe If you 
look closely, bound with the iden
tical flecked wool that faahiona the 
long coat. With the topcoat removed 
you have your spring tailored Jacket 
suit all ready to wear with the In
triguing blouses that are ao impor
tant in current mode*.

Shielded to God (Rom. 12:1, 2). 
Is a high and noble sacrifice to 
p  Christ.
K our call just now la to be a 
pg sacrifice.’’ There are times 
I that may teem harder than to 
I martyr. We do know that 
pot always easy to live through 
prab, difficult, and sometimes 
jdful days, with a clear and 
pg testimony for Christ. But 
In be done and is always to 
Klory. It is by the transform- 
grace of God that we are en- 
M to live such a life.

be bru*1̂
«i (h*
r ptturtHf 
e n t cents*; 
-  beceo** *
Ltancs. 1,0 fine roll-your-own cig

arettes in every 2-ox. 
tin of Prince Albert

QUAKER
STATE

MOTOR OIL
•VAftAMTCCD

f j 1 u
/ /
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YOU CAN BUY 
USE O

THE

' Money
In The WEEKS NEWS Oil Activity-

(Continued from firat

As You Buy  
M e rch a n d ise  

On Credit

\
A m erchant will m 11 you 
good* on installment ii he 
is satisfied that you are  

ab le  an d  w illing to m eet the paym ents.
You can buy the use of money from the 

bank on the tam e general terms. Ii you are 
known and your proposition is sound, indi
cating that you can and will repay the loan, 
there will usually be no obstacle in the way 
oi your getting it.

In this bank you will find no reluctance to 
lend, but a real willingness to lend — in 
accordance with reasonable rules of safety as 
required for the protection of our depoeitors.

m m h  M

/

tevt. Well running |ow 
Texas Company, Co-i. . 

10-18-33. * 1
W*II

Keung 19-year-old while boy ha» relumed to  I  
hi* foster father, Dr Fung Dong, who adopted! 
him at the age off

'Scotchman 
Shaves [ 

Expenses

Drilling below 4,859 
Chaves < ountt

7 . 2 « , h e r ’ * l  E U  >• K* l

four years Born 
’oseph Rinehart. 
Fung was brought 
up in China and 
cannot speak a 
word ol English

First National Bank
Hagerman. N. M. JF  a s o t s  H e n  

, Laugh — Charles

g?E\ SOCIETY
Phone 17

Missionary society met at the home 
of Mrs. Bayard Curry, who was 
also leader.

The lesson on “Japan and For
eigners in America" was given by 
the leader, assisted by Mesdames

S
Howards Seabis- 
cuit, the handicap 
king ot last year, 
pictured recently at | 
Santa Anita.

lock Scott ol Green
ock. Scotland, wh o .  
has walked from Lon- I 
don. Eng . to Cape- I 
town South Africa, a 
distance of I S . 0 0 0 , 
miles, is in this eoun-. 
try to make a walking 
four ol the U S He 
is shown here as he ’ 
started his hike from • 
New Yo'k City, tak
ing a last minute 
shave with his Pack
ard Lektro-Shaver at
tached to portable 
batteries, using ol all 
things, a barber shopl

t

A large amount of business was 
transacted including correspond
ence, appointment of committee to 
make a bid on the menu submitted 
for the Junior-Senior banquet, and 
voting by ballot on two proposed 

'amendments to the constitution.
These amendments regarding the 
length of time oficeri should serve 
and election of members of nomi
nation both lost by lack of two- 
thirds majority. A motion to elect Running casing at l j j |  
members of nominating committee Graadorf and Caudill 
from the floor this year carried by ( NK sec. 1-4-29. 
a large majority. Drilling below 660 fta

The Rev Emery Frit* was the J. A L. Drilling Co 
speaker for the afternoon. His SW sec. 11-11-26 
talk on Browning and his poetry 
shows that the Rev. Frit* has made 
an extensive study of this subject.
The reading of selections from 
Browning’s poems made the talk 

| entertaining and instructive.
Refreshments of chocolate cake, 

coffee and mint* were served from 
a lace covered tea table lighted 
with green candles. A beautiful 

' bouquet of purple violets sur- 
i rounded by green leaves and a 
plate of pink and green mints pro
vided the color scheme. Mr*. Par-

Drilling below 716 

THANKS FOR 8u P

Roswell Chamber of C« 
G. L. Truitt

MACHINERY M HM fim l 
OF OIL. f.vs * lUi|

SANTA FE Schedules 41 
sessment of equipment 1 
chinery used in operation 1 
state's approximately 2.009a 
ing oil and gas wells and 1 
a net increase of sixtem 1

(Items for either this column or 
the calendar must be turned in 
by no’ ater than Wednesday noon)

VIOLIN RECITAL

Mrs Dons Deter Wei borne pre
sented her violin pupils in a re
cital at the high school auditor
ium Friday evening. The pro
gram was opened by the entire 
group playing "Merry Midow 
Waits," followed by a violin solo 
by Bertha Mae La wing James 
Sydney Bailey played “Glend Le

J. E. Wimberly, Howard Russell 
snd Walter Green.

Others present were: Mesdames 
T 1> 1 >i \ < npurt, M. D. Menoud
H. J. Cumpsten, C. G. Mason and 
J. F. Campbell.

Social Calendar
L. C. Club meets Thursday, 

March 24th with Mrs. George Lath- 
rop.

Men's club regular meeting on 
Tuesday evening, March 22nd, a t 

W’altx." These numbers were fol- Hedges chapel, 
lowed by a duet “Blue Danube," The Rebeccas will meet Wednes- 
by Bertha Mae and James Sydney, day. March 23rd at the home of 
Next were two violin solos, “Ar- Mrs D. L. Newsom with Mrs. Er- 
minta" by George Mark Losey snd nest Dodson as hostess.
“Over the Waves” by George Methodist Missionary society 
Wsde, Jr. These two also played meets Wednesday. March 23rd at 
a duet “Santa Lucia." Miss Elaine the undercroft with Mrs. Fletcher 
Fraxier played a piano solo. Campbell as hostess.
“Mother’s Minuet" was played by 
Jeanne Mane Michelet, "Kuia- 
wiak" by Mane C. Casabonne. 
"Traum der Sennerin” and “Span
ish Dance” by Lois Jean Sweatt. 
“Tender Avowal was played by

L. C. CLl’B

Silk Stockings Lend 
Allure to these lovely 
American w o m e n  
s h o w n  discussing 
their objection to the 

|silk boycott They ate 
I among the millions 
j who reluse to join in 
the campaign l e s t  
America be harmed 1 
lar more than lapan. || 
Experts say that the 
taw  silk represents 
only about 10 cents 
ol the purchase price

)_____ol a dollar pair ol
[stockings the other 90 cents 
going to American workers 

land i n d u s t r y . ______

dee graciously presided.
The club extends sympathy to 

the founder and first president of 1 were filed Thursday by 
the organisation, Mrs. F. D. Mitch- tax commission.
.11 of Los Angeles, California, in The schedules on s 
the loss of her husband. Mrs. technical basis will be u *i 
Mitchell is still a member of the commission in fixing tbs
Hagerman Woman's club.

JUNIOR CLASS
ATTENDS THEATER

valuation of the wells far j 
tax rolls.

Schedules carried 
percent increase over last j 
wells completed in 1937 1 
percent reduction on •  
pleted in prior years.

Mrs. Lee Vaughn and 1 
are viaiting in Lubback.' 
with her father.

| The Junior class motored to Rob 
| well on Monday evening and at- 
j tended the show. Members of the 
class snd guests included Mis 

I Ruth Solomon, Hannah Burck, I 
i Dean Conditt, Bernice Tulk. Wan- 
111a Bee Langcnegger, Vernon |
I Greer. Edward Greer, Johnnie j and the Rev Emery 
Casabonne, and J. W. Tulk. They | Roswell visitors last
were accompanied by Ernest Greer | -------------
and their aponsor. Misa Grace Cole. The Rev. George Elsa d j

Mr. and Mrs. Huge
Fml

Livestock and 
Range Report

querque recently visited thl 
Baptist church at d breagRp  
message. The Rev. fix- 1 
state secretary of B. T. 
Training Unions.

Gruen award oi a Curves w nst w atch  Hi a j  
nationwide dressmaking contest, ta sewing ' 
his way to lame Barred tram athletics by a! 
heart ailment, he plays the baritone horn' 
in the school band in high school he took | 
up sewing and now plant to be a dress) 
designer Hs mad* the clothes be is wear-1 
mg in the picture._______________ * >

Mrs. B. F. Knoll was hostess lows just beginning to leaf out.

Wanda Mathiews. “Last Rose of building. Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 
Summer” and "All Through the the president, presided over a bus- 
Night” was played by Mane C. mess session. Following this, one 
Cassabone, Wanda Mathiews, Dor- quilt was finished. Delicious re- 
othy Deason, Lois Jean Swift, freshments were served to fifteen 
Elaine Fraxier and Jeanne Marie members.
Michelet. Phyllis Marshall played The next meeting will be at the 
"Valse Bluette” and Phillis Wilcox home of Mrs. George Lathrop on 
played “Romance in A.” These Thursday, March 24th.

last week on Thursday when the ^  h o r s e d  foV
L. C; club met st^the Woman s ^ u b  the Cl.renumia, Thi» waa tlmed

perfectly, for the sun sank out of

EASTERN STAR

young ladies also played a “Min 
uet” by Lack. Dorothy Deason, ac
companied by Elaine Fraxier, 
played "Coronado” and "Traum- 
eri." Elaine Fraxier played “Span
ish Serenade” and “The Gypsy.” 
The entire group completed this

Mrs. Willis Pardee, Reporter

GIRL SCOUTS CEREMONIAL

The Girls Scouts, twenty-seven 
in number, with their captain and

splendid "program^by^the'Vendition “eu_l*™n“ ' lhe,r ce" monl*1
of "La Mobile” from “Rigoletto meeting on Wednesday evening at
Dorothy Deason was accompanist the Siphon, west of town, 
throughout the evening snd Polly Refreshment* war* the first
Cumpsten and Dorothy Sue Deven- 
port acted as ushers.

PRESBYTERIAN
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

in
order. Sandwiches, cookies and 
fruit were enjoyed—the fruit be
ing a “Prune Pot”, part of the 
outdoor cooking demonstration.

Later, on the fresh green grass 
in the curve of the stream, pro
tected on one side by a high bluff

Members of the Presbyterian and on the other by drooping wil-

G A R D E N  S E E D S
PLANET. JR. GARDEN TOOLS

FERTILIZERS
SEED INNOCULATION

GERMAIN'S HOTKAPS

SEED DISENFECTANT

ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
US-117 Se. Main Roswell, N. M.

sight just as the ceremonial ended.
At the Court of Awards, the fol

lowing badges of rank and profic
iency were given:

First class: Lila Lane.
Second class: Lucille Michelet, 

Alphadene Hinrichsen and Jimmie 
Wheeler.

Athlete: Lila Lane.
Artist: Rosella Basinger.
Child nurse: Willene Andrews, 

Blanche Lane, Roma Ellen Stroud 
and Jean Mane Michelet.

Cook: Jimmie Wheeler, Lucille 
Michelet, Dorothy Sue Deveport, 
Hannah Burck, Jean Marie Miche
let, Marie Wheeler, Alphadene and 
Doris Hinrichsen.

Dressmaker: Willa Smith.
Health winner: Doris and Alpha

dene Hinrichsen.
Homemaker: Lucille Michelet, 

Jimmie Wheeler, Alphadene Hin
richsen and Rosella Basinger.

Hostess: Blanche Lane, Lila 
Lane, Willene Andrews, Mabel Jo

the voters in the Democratic pri
mary to be held late in the sum
mer. His announcement will be

COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENTS

The Eastern Star met Wednes
day evening at the lodge for their found elsewhere in this issue 
regular meeting. The hall was 
beautifully decorated with snap
dragons and sweet peas.

Mrs. Lloyd Harshey was initiat
ed into the lodge.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to about twenty-four 
members by the hostesses, Mes
dames Jack Sweatt, C. O. Hollo
way and E. E. Lane, Sr.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES AID

A table covered with a lovely 
lace cloth centered the cheerful
ness yesterday afternoon at Hedg
es chapel, when Mrs. L. W. Gar
ner entertained members and 
guests of the aid. Mrs. Robt. 
Cumpsten presided over a business 
session, and disposed of routine 
items.

During the social hour, delicious 
refreshments of raisin bread sand
wiches, angel food cake and coffee

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Garner are 
improving their residence by en
larging the front porch, making it 
several feet wider.

E. A. White has torn down the 
little house just north of his, and 
is building a new residence.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Ford are 
still adding to their collection of 
shade trees and shrubbery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim WilliaVnson's 
front yard is beginning to have the 
appearance of a read home.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
FOR JEAN LOSEY

were served to about fifteen. Mrs. 
Wade, Jean Mane Michelet, Rosel- Spurgeon Wiggins was a guest, 
la Basinger and Dorothy Sue Dev-. ------------------
enpor.

Housekeeper: Jimmie Wheeler. 
Motorist: Mabel Jo Wade and 

Lila Lane.
Musician: Lila Lane. 
Scholarship: Jimmie Wheeler. 
Wild flower finder: Willene An-

DORCAS CIRCLE MEETS

On Tuesday afternoon, March 
16th, Mrs. W. A. Losey was host
ess to a birthday party compli
menting her daughter, Jean, on 
her seventh birthday. Outdor 
games were played throughout the 
afternoon and delicious refresh

Mrs. J. W. Wiggins hs* 
from •  several weeks visit 

Improved condition of the range ,Uu*h„ r> Mim h u«h W 
over the state since February ie Silver City, and is l 
noted with the condition of the 
range at eighty-eix percent com

oc*t*4 si

pared with an eighty-one percent 
average for the past ten years. 
Present prospect for an early 
spring range ia encouraging in 
most localities, but ranchers say 
it will take another rain ta pro
vide good spring grass in this com
munity. Blowing of soil ia also 
expected to be minimised due to 
the presence of moisture.

Cattle are in good flesh and the 
general condition over the state is 
above normal. Cattle buying ia

well a t the Bungs. 
they have recently

Cost* 4

Typewriter* for Rent tt 8a

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hsj.

headed bundles E. A I 
phone 63 J2, Hagrrmaa, 1

FOR SALE—Will hav.s 
H  and pound* of Regiatewi 

slightly more active over the state Acala piant,nf sm
with several inquiries reported. rood pro<lucjn r ,u>ck. W. k 
Cattle that are calving ar* com- Hagerman. N. M
ing through in good shape. _______________

Ewes ere generally in good flesh 
snd prospects for a lamb crop are f  
encouraging. No contracta for 
wool have been reported yet, but 
the wool market is strengthened.
Condition of sheep is reported at 
ninety percent compared with an 
eighty-five percent ten year aver- 
• i r « -

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Hugo Jncobson on last Sun
day were: the Rev. Emery Fritx, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Michelet and 
Misses Jean Marie, Lucille and 
Margaret Michelet.

N O T I C E !
Hedges Beauty Shoe » 
closed all day S*0 
March 19th. For 
venience of our pstrossj 
will remain open natal 
p. m., Friday, March 1» |

H E D G E S
BEAUTY SHOP |

HsPhoae 22

drews, Rosella Basinger and Roma ed by a hymn by the audience, a de

The Dorcas circle of the First ments of ice cream and cake were 
Baptist church met Wednesday, served to thirty children.
March 16th with Mrs. W. R. Good- Mrs. Losey was assisted by 
win for their regular Royal Serv-( Misses Geraldine Kiper, Rosella 
ice lesson. The meeting was open- Basinger and Loretta Davis.

Hagerman’s Original Help-Your-Self Laundry 
Begins It’s Third Year March 23rd

Ellen Stroud.
Girl Scout observer: Rosella Bas

inger.
Woodcraft Girl Scout: Lila Lane. 
(Note: Only girls of Second 

Class rank or above may claim 
proficiency badges.)

BELLE BENNETTS MEET

In appreciation of past and future patronage, 
we are reducing rates effective March 21st. 
Minimum 30c for 40 minutes; 40c per hour; each 
plus state sales tax.

We do damp washes; rough dry and finished 
work. Our equipment is Maytags and other 
standard equipment, and we use soft water. 
Machines are thoroughly disinfected after each 
washing.

Conveniently located in down town district, 
across from bank.

Atwood’s Help-Your-Self Laundry

The Belle Bennets met Wednes
day aftemon, March 16 at the 
home of Mrs. Coy Knoll for a 
business meeting. Mrs. Elwood 
Watford gave the last two chap
ters of the study book.

Refreshments of jello, cookies 
snd coffee were served to Mes
dames James Burck, Dacus Park
er, Durwood Kluting, Howard Men-

votional by Mrs. Goodwin and the 
opening prayer by Mrs. Wm. Solo
mon. Mrs. White was in charge of 
the program and was assisted by 
Mesdames Wm. Solomon, W. H. 
Keeth and Hamilton.

Refreshments of coffee and pie 
topped with whipped cream were 
served to Mesdames: Keeth, Ham
ilton, Solomon, Howell, Ehret, 
White, Welch, two visitors, Mrs. 
Will Mathers and Mrs. Velmer 
Fletcher and the hostess.

CAROL HOLLAND VISITS 
IN HAGERMAN WEDNESDAY

W. C. (Carol) Holland of Ros
well was a caller in Hagerman 
Wednesday afternoon. He an-

efee, Wayne Graham, Elwood Wat- I for 1 °', ' f 'r ? 0™'r„„t i J  i . ,v  ------ a  - \ a  , in,t,on 'or county clerk of Chaves
county, subject to the decision offord, Lem Kemp, Jack Menoud and 

Misses Ida Langenegger and Mary 
Burck and one guest, Mrs. Bill 
Skinner.

CONTRACT CLUB MEETS

The D. D. Contract Bridge club 
met on Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dub Andrus. Cake and 
cocoa were served to the follow
ing members: Messrs: and Mes
dames W A. Losey. F. L. Melhop. 
Ramon Welbome, Jack Sweatt, 
Misa Almaretta Growden, Brennon 
Witt and the hosta. W. A. Loaey 
was high score winner.

ANNOUNCING

The arrival on Monday, March 
7th of a baby girl in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Karner Blythe. 
The young lady will be christened 
Nancy.

WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

Mrs. E. A. White, chairman of 
the library committee ia to be 
congratulated upon securing the 
services of an N. Y. A. student 
for seven and one-half hours each 
week. The library has over five 
hundred books which are kept 
available to the public without 
charge.

The regular meeting of the Wo
man's club was held in the club 
rooms Friday afternoon, March 11.

Quality products at normal prices. Tractor 
fuel, tractor distillate, kerosene and greases.

HAGERMAN SERVICE STATION
J. P. ANDRUS.Phew* 33 Hagermau. N. M.

Messenger
3/17/38

"Where the Smartest Styles and Moderate 
Prices Meet”

NEW
FOR

The Tailored Soil
Takes The Front Rank

Mae tailored suite of etrikieg dm- 
plicity, they are smart •»,«*" !7C ty, they are smart “ , JY 

use they give that trim, *• 
houette desired by the youager
Swagger box coat (MyL 
air of aonchalaece which 
apart your individuality.

which •*»

The tailored suit for spring wear 
is the moot practical garment »  
Tour wardrobe.

P rte ao  r a n g #  from

$12.50 to  $49.50


